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Crotdey Lambasts 
McCraw, O’Daniel
. .We 4o not think that Karl A. 
Crowley has made much headway in 
his own race for the Kovemorshlp. 
but he has been building a red-hot 
fire under some of the other candi
dates.

This week he wnt to the weekly 
newspapers of the state an attack 
upon other candidates, particularly 
William E. McCraw and Lee 
O'Daniel. Concerning William Mc
Craw he Mj^: “Mr. William Mc
Craw is the only member of his 
family that has .not always been an 
ardent Republican. His father ran 
a Republican newspaper against 

'William Jennings Bryan later was 
a candidate on the Republican 
ticket against Tom Love. His sister 
is a fine, outstanding, leading Re- 

^  P'.ibllcan young woman, who was 
elected an alternate Republican 
delegaf.e to the convention where 
Republicans R. B. Creager, Eugene 
Nolle, Orville BuUlngton, and others 
nominated Herbert Hoover, who 
defeated our candidate in the Nov
ember 1828 election.”

From these alleged facts, Mr. 
Crowley draws the' inference that 
Mr. McCraw is himself a Democrat 
only becauM it is convenient for 
him to be one.*

“But the prise ridiculous situa
tion”, Mys Mr. Crowley, '“is for an 
outright Yankee to drift down into 
Texas from Ohio Imd try to take 
over this Democratic state, with the 
use of a fiddle, band,'and demago
guery of he worst type.

“It is my information that Mr. 
W. Lee O'Daniel drifted into Texas 
ten or eleven years ago from the 
slate of Ohio and has never parti 
cipateA as a citlaen In any of the 
public business of the state.

“I t has been staled to me by 
reputable people that be never 
voted either as a Democrat or as a 
Republican, and I challenge him to 
state the time and place where he 
ever voted as a cltixen of Texas or 
ever psdd a poll tax required by 
law to be paid for a citizen to vote.

“Mr. O’D'tnlel claims to be a big 
flour mill m in a.id leaves that 
Impre.-slon r  th hi- ai’rtkrces, but 
it is a true It I tl at hu never did 
own a  Hour mill aiwl does not ow'n 
one now. The flour sack shows it to 
be milled by the flour trust.”

Ball Club Shows 
Improvement.

The Blue Sdeks broke over dur
ing the holidays, lliey  lost to Eunice 

* 6 to 5 Sunday and then beat Sea
graves 13 to 2 Monday. July 4.

Lane pitched for Tahoka Sun
day while Wade Holland caught. 

. The game was all tied up till the 
heventh innlim and a  slight over- 

\  ■  throw from third to f irs t'  let a
runner go home, from third for 
Btmioe. making the score 8 and 5 in 
their favor. No more runs were 
made after that. That W  goes'to 
show how tiuy' it is <d lose a good 
ball game.

Lane having pitched for the Blue 
Socks Sunday a t Eunice, this left 
the Blue Socks up agairut It for a 
pitcher Monday, So Jake found a 
boy out at New Home to pitch. He 
Is about 18 years old and his name 
is Joe Randall. Joe surprised the 
boys and Jake too.* He held them to 
two runs and struck out Seagraves’ 
six best hitters.

The Blue Socks broke all the bats 
they had, so they borrowed all the 
bats SeagraVes had, and broke them. 
Had there been any more bats, or 

, hod the game lasted 'a little longer, 
they would have broken all records 
and also made the field look like 
the Churchill Downs up In oM 
Kentucky. The game at the end of 
the ninth was: the Tahoka Blue 
Socks IS, Seagraves 2.

Keep up thg good srork, boys and 
you will whip Blatnvlew here next 
Sunday and everyone else that 
comes along. Plalnview Is coming 
down here next Sunday, m  let’s all 
go out and help the Blue Socks win 
this game.

The Blue Socks have woo three 
{ and lost three, so let's help them 

win from now on.

Judge Tom Beauchamp and OB! 
’ Birdwell, on oil min. both of Tyler. 
A w ere , Tahoka visitors this week. 

Nance stunved them about 
over portions of the county while 
they w en hate.

Edkmr Of News 
In Car Accident

The condition of E. I. Hill, Senior 
Eldltor of the News, is now oonsid- 
tred very satisfactory by attaclus of 
a Lubbock hospital where 1^ is 
recovering from a fracture of the 
lower left leg. Shock, and body 
uiuises, sustained when accidentally 
Siruck by the car of a freind as he 
vas crossing a street in Tahoka 
Weeteesday morning pbout eleven 
o'clock.

After preliminary examinations 
and first aid treaimeut in the of
fice of a local phyaican Mr. Hill was 
carried to Lubbock by a  Harris 
ambulance, where x-ray ex an ^ a - 
i/Cn revealed only one brocken 
bene, a commlnatlon fracture of 
the fibula Just below toe knee of 
the left leg. This section of the leg 
was soon placed in a cast and Ĵ t is 
tiiought that Mr. HIU wlB be 
brought home on Frl day or Sat
urday of this week.

Immediately upon learning of the 
accident to Mr. Hill members of the 
Staff of the Lubbock Avalanche, 
the Post D.spatch. and several In
dividual newspaper people generous
ly offered their services, and the 
use of their facilities to the News, 
and for these kindnesses we extend 
jur Sincere thanks.

--------------o-̂ ------------

Attends Funeral 
At Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. OUes of Red- 
wine returned home Tuesday after 
liavlng attended funeral services 
for Mr. Giles' sister. Mrs. J. H. 
Walker, at Sliamrock Monday.

Mrs. Walker, 43, died a t Bakers- 
.'%ld. California, on Thursday of 
last week as the Ksult of an opera- 
tkm. She had been a resident of 
California only 18 months, her 
formrr home being at Shamrock, 
where she had req^ded twelve yeara.

Mr. OUes M ys her death was un
expected and was a great shock to 
the. fam ily. —
'----  --------------0--------------

Marriage License
Issued This Week

The followng marriage license 
were issued during the past week:

Mr. Donald Vaughan of Colorado, 
Texas, and Miss Dora Mac Terral of 
I-amcM.

Andrew Slmmon.s of O'Donnell 
and Wilma Jane Phillips if San 
Antonio.

Ulyaes Virgil- Botch of O'DonneU 
-'.nd Nola Marguerite Schelbume of 
Stanton. They were married by the 
Rev. Oeorge A. Dale here.

Presbyterian Services 
Announced For Sunday

The year is half gone. The Fourth 
of July sweeps by us with Its 
usual recreatiuu and tragedies in 
the effort to celebrate our dearly 
bought liberties, in the greatest civ
ilization aitd fowemment of the 
ages.

We are learning that there'Is no 
teal progress among the nations 
where Opd is obscured and forgot
ten by his people, that no nation is 
scarcely better than Its leaders or 
leadwshlp in state or church, and 
that no institution in all our clvlli- 
u tic n  is more Important or in- 
dlri>enMble than the Church and 
public worship; for, as goes the 
Church, so goes morals, education, 
and vital godliness among the peo
ple. In hot weather or cold weather, 
in all seasons of the passing years, 
the last noble cause td alight Is pub
lic wOTship and the Church of our 
Lord. The 'surest anchor of any 
clvIIlMtton is CkKllfness. What a 
blessing Is the gospel when preached 
and Ivied out there among the 
people.

Be in our services at 11 a. m. 
Sunday. Sunday school a t 10 a. m. 
A fine lesson on Caleb—the (Nd 
Testament good man. Read this fine 
lesson and come.

Subject of morning sermon; How 
to Orow Old Gracefully, Start to 
prepare for the inevitable before it 
comes, n n e  old gospel son^. If 
you dont attend church elsesrhere. 
day. You are cordially tovtied.— 
flod to have you with us next Suo- 
W. J. Johnston, minister.

New Lynn Chib MeeU with Mrs. 
Roy Kelley

Wwk To Start 
On 84 East

A
County Judge P. W. Ooad stated 

Wednesday morning that he ’ had 
received notice from the State 
Highway Department officials at 
Austin that work on Highway 84 
cast of Tahoka would start by 
July 12.  ̂ , •

This information will be received 
as!, good new} to the citizens of 
Tahcka and Lynn county as this 
stretch of highway has long needed 
lepair. It is hoped that work will 
be rushed tb completion once It is 
started.

Club Girls To 
Shorf Course

Lynn county sent the largest 
delegation of 4-H club girls to Col
lege Station to attend the short
course of any county in district No. 
2, which includes many counties in 
this section of the state, according 
to Miss Lilith Boyd, county home 
demonstration agent.

Eight girls and their sponsor, Mrs. 
J. W. Lowrey of Petty, left Monday 
morning, going by bus from Lub-
Ixx-k. and they expect to .return
home Sunday. >

Th: girls and the clubs they rep- 
rc.sent are as follows: Wells. Billie 
Etter and Clota Rae Jones; Midway, 
Nieto and Icaphene Stephens; Petty, 
Wilma Doris Crews and Joyce Por
ter; Grassland, Frances Aten; New 
Home, Thelma Ruth Strain.

Miss Lilith Boyd, county home 
demonstration agent, left Wednes
day morning to attend the state 
agents' meeting and the women's 
division of tile fanners' short course. 
She will return In time to be back 
in her office Monday, July 18.

Members df Lynn cotmtF H. O- 
Clubs will leave next Monday and 
be In attendance upon the short 
course all the week. Those expecting 
to attend arc: Mr.s. H. M. Snowden 
and Mrs. James Connolly of Tahoka. 
Mrs. Doyle Terry of New Lynn. Mrs. 
P. D. S-rver of Wilson, and Mrs 
John Earles of 0''DonneIl. They will 
also go by bus out of Lubbock and 
will return the following Saturday 
night.

--------------o------------- -

Soft Ball League 
Staudings To Date

Mcrgan Is leading the list In the 
Wilson Softball Tournament

Morgan. Wilson and theStill and 
Ouess teams seem to be putting up
a do or die fight for that liUle
pennant.

Here are how they stand.
Won Loat

Mqnran 8 1
Wilson .. 5 2
Still & OueM 5 2
Tahoka 4 3
Wayside _ 4 3
Petty 1 5
New Home .. 1 8

Saturday night there Is going 
to be s double header up at the 
Wilson Ball Park.

Doc Cook's Pill Rollers are going 
fc play the boys from LameM the 
f rst game. The second game will 
be played by the Tahoka colored 
ball club nnd the colored team of 
Slaton.

It sounds like there is going to be 
plenty of fun up At Wilson Satur
day night so go over and boost 
your favorite team.

I'm sorry that we d ldn t get your 
baseball dope last week Doc, but 
if you will call me or send it down 
Sime way I su re  will aPDrer.late It.

-------------- 0--------------

The Low-down On 
High-up Candidates

Yi. E. JAMES 
of Travis County 

Candidate for
* ST axe  SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PiraUC INSTRUCTION

Big Crowd Hear 
Candidates

The political rally at Midway, on 
Tuesday night was attended 
by cne of the largest crowds ai-i 
scmbled so far for such a meeting ' 
All the candidates were there and. 
Cake and punch was served to all' 
visitors, even the candidates were 
sbie to steal a little pelce of the, 
cake an l a sip of the punch. j 
speak.ng and refresliment.

--------------0-------------- I

Bad Roads Are 
Bad Roads

The State Highway Department 
Is conducting a “ssfe-driving” cam
paign at this time.

A poster that they are now pat- 
Img but states that “Bad Brakes 
Are Bad Breaks for motorists and 
pedestrians.”

They then call altentlou to some 
facts tliat show how danjeroui It 
is to drive fast where msnv cars 
nre on the highway or where It may 
breome necessary to stop quickly

A car going only 20 mllrs per 
hour goes 28 feet every s^eenrt snJ; 
the ordinary driver, if raugl.t in an 
emergency, couM not stop it in less 
»han 40 feet. And experts hsvr com
plied similar figures for the various 
speeds.

At 30 miles per hour a -air is go
ing 44 feet a second, and it <k.u>U 
not be stopped under like circum
stances in less than 73 feet

40 miles per hour, 58 fert per sec
ond. stopped in 115 feet.
SOmlies per hour, 74 feet per second 
stopped In 168 feet.

80 mites per hour 88 feet per Me- 
ond. stopped In 228 feet.

Tahoka Girl Given 
Military Title

Mi.u (Tlaudla Draper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper, reared^ 
in the M'dway community in this 
county, la now Lieutenant CTlaudia 
Draper of he United S'ates Army, 
according to th : Spokane Daily 

I Chronicle of June 23. a copy of 
I which was exhibited to us Satu’-riay 
I by Miss Diaper's mother. i
j The Chronical not only caiTle.1 r» 
news item to the effect that Miss 
Draper had been given a lieuten
ant's commission but carried also a I 
two-cclumn picture of L'eutenant 
Draper of the United Sales Army 
commission

Miss Clauil a had been a rerts:er- 
cd nurse with the CCC hospital 
unit at Port Oe».rg,» Wright. Wash
ington, where her broth.'r-ln-law 
Captaui John D D..pre, had been

The Chroiitclr not only carried a 
a medical officer. S.he was recently 
and was pn-paring to go to her new 
uasignment, the Army Corps
hdspltal at Marrh field, near Loa 
Angeles

Negroes Are Jailed 
For Chicken Theft

Two or three weeks afo WJ<. 
Burkhalter of New Home missed s 
bunch of hens from his chlckien 
house. Officers were put wise And 
began an Investigation. Sheriff 
B. Lh Parker annuonced t&e first of 
this week that he had two negroes 
hr the lock-up charged with the 
theft of the poultry.

The* two acettted men give their 
names as John (Hark and Henry D. 
Lewis. They have tgned statements 
confesstog the offense. I t la said 
that .thiey have been guilty of aimi-̂  
lar offenses before.

-------- !— _0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Knight 

spent the Fourth in Christoval.

70 miles per hour, 103 f»et p*r, 
M-cond, stopped in 285 feet

Don't drive too Fast.

Candidates Will 
Speak A t T-Har

There will be a candidate speaking ' 
at the T-Bar School house. July| 
12th. at 8 o'clock. All candidates of  ̂
County, Dstiict and StaU are In-1 
vlled to be present and speak. At 
the beginning of the speaking the 
T-Bar club girls will sell ice cream i 
cones and at the close of the speak- j 
Ing the Ladles Home Demonstrallon 
Club will sell socks filled withj 
.sandwiches, fruit and cookies. There! 
will be free lemonade and Iced teal 
for everyone. Pee" Wee and his 
Jungle Boys will play during the 
lefreshmenta.

--------------0̂ -------------
Sister Of Local . 
Woman Married

Frances Meador of San Antonio 
was married June 30th to TTiomas 
E. Nix of New York City. j

Francis was well known around | 
hdre and has many friends w1m> I 
wish them a  long and succesaful' 
marriage.

Francis Jdeador add Mrs. WB. 
Taylor are sisters.

They are now making their., home 
'n New Mexico;

Co-op Fanners 
WUI Meet

Mr B ,J RrrnmiPl. Preii-ienU o' 
the Farmers Cooperative Asscxrta- 
tlon No 1 arm iunces that s general 
n.eeling of the members has boen  ̂
called for July 12th. at which time, 
fifty percent of the rarrmgs cover-- 
e^ by stork for the first years 
operafons wiTl be retired Ih eaah * 
Other buslnexs will be d'seussed and 
all mmbers are urged to attend. |

The meeting will be held at the 
Bin at 8.30 p. m.

--------------0------------- I
Neirmore, Lakeview  
To Hear Candidates

According to Information furnish
ed us. the Csndldates will sfsin 
meet in the lakeview and Neimiore 
lommunittri

Tile cltUMns of the lake-view com-' 
m- nity will hear them on Wednes- 
oay night the 13. And on Thursday 
night July 14 the people of the 
Nr a mo. re eommimlty wHI have the 
opportunity to Itear them again.

------------- 0-------------  !
A. J. Powell of Dlerks, Arkan

sas. arrived here July 4 to spehd 
s month via.ting hia brolher-tn-law 
A W Bratcher of Draw Mr Powell 
"■porta that crops In Arkansas are 
unusually good this year.

----- :------- 0 ---------
Mr and Mrs. C M. Randal and 

two children of Seymour spent 
Sundsy and Monday here as the 
rnesta of Rev. and Mrs Ben Hardy 
Mrs. Randal and Mrs Hardy are 
ststers.

Jack Morrla. who had been vls- 
ittng relatives In Lubbock, retiinied 
home Saturday.

■ ■»
Mrs. Annie Fpster and daughter 

of OXXmneU visited Mrs Emma Olo 
Mustek on the Fourth.

Sudan Man Is 
Moving Here

H. P loe has accepted a prMition 
a/ bookkeeper with the Farmers 
Cooperstlve Aesocla'lon and he and 
hlf w fe moved here from Sudan ' 
The past season he was c'innected' 
With the Farmers Co-op Otn at 
Grassland. His wife is the former i 
Evelyn StewarT of Grassland.

--------------0------ --------  '
Mr. and M n Frank P.HUI and' 

daughter, Patricia are this week on 
a vacation trip to south Texas or' 
Oulf Coast. FVank is out for a much 
needed rest and therefore has not' 
as-yet been notified of his fathers 
accident. They are expected to re
turn someUme next week.

-----,-----—o----------:—
Mr. n l Mrs Albert Curry of Dal-, 

las were here this week vlsiUng inj 
the home of (Tharlie (Tuiry. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Borden ' 
Davis in Brownfield. Several years 
ago. Albert was an employee of thej 
News.

— <*--------—  !
MUs Ruby Ratteree of Dallas 

spent the Fburth hare with Imt 
freind. Mrs. L.T.Robertson, a t the 
home of the latter's mother, Mrs 
J.H.Cobb.

Well, we hoped to be bble to giv:
I le low-down as usual on moi.t of 
1 e candidates for state offices this 

week, but there are many of ths-m 
that we know little about. However, 
w-e will do our best.

For Oovemor
Th rteen candidates for govemut! 

whoever heard of such a political 
miss? Most of them arc practlcally 
unknown to us common folks. - But 
we wlU go down the list aa they will 
appear on the ballot of the Lynn 
county voters.

P.rst, there Is W. Lee O'Danlel. 
the flour miller, the leader of the 
Hill Billies, the showman. Back In 
January he had not thought of b:- 
iciming a candidate for governor 
and neglected to pay hU poll Ux. 
He la not even a voter. He aurely 
must have been greatlj; interested In 
th welfare of hla sUtel Did not 
i-\cn care enough about it to prepare 
hltr.g;lf * to vote. Was so disgusted 
with the pollUclans. he says, that 
he Just decided to keep that old 
.oMar and six blU in his panU. But 
»lJi\g In February a bunch of other 
fellows began to announce, and It 
tecurreU to the showman that he 
might g*t a lot of publicity by an- 
novnclng himself. It was a capital 
lora It would help him advertise 
Ms flour. So, he announced. And lo 
and behold the miracle that hap
pened! People began to flock to hia 
standard and today It seems that 
he Is l l k ^  to be the leading candi
date. Not having any very decided 
v.ewB. apparently, aa to the legisla
tion m-eded. If any. lie pulled an
other publicity stunt by announcing 
that the Ten ComituiiMmcnta were 
his platform. And ao there you are. 
He may become governor, but hang- 
td  If we know what he will do with 
tlte officj If he gets It W6w. If a 
lot of you folks ore aldeody sore at 
what we have written above, you 
lifedn't read any further, unless 
you want to.

Second on the list la Tom Hun
ter Tom has been a candidate for 
so many times that everybody knows 
bun He alwiys runs well too. but 
he has just never been able to get 
enough^ votes to place him In sight 
of Austin Tom has been defeated 
BO much that he la a little sour on 
the world, but he is a pretty able 
iellow and might not be a bad gov
ernor In faci he la probably better 
material than most of the other 
candidates

Now comes Ernest O Thompson 
As a youth Thompson had to make 
h^  own way. we understand, but 
he was resourceful He was a plimg- 
er and he had a lot of confidence 
.n himself As a young man he began 
making money In the course of 
time he acquired quite a Mt of 
wealth and built a big hotel in hts 
home town, Amarillo. He ran for 
may^r on a platform promising to 
force-the gas and electric light peo
ple to cut their rates. He won. and 
the fight against the corporations 
began. Again he won. He forced 
rates in Amarillo a way down. This 
srought him a lot of notoriety. Then 
lie ran for railroad conuniaaioner. 
The depression had come on tn the 
aieantlme and swept awray moat of 
iia property. He was elected to the

railroad commlasion and unques- 
t.onably he has been the dominat
ing figure cn that body. Re ta a man 
of strong intellect, though he is no 
orator and la not as good a cam
paigner aa some of the other candi
dates It is generally conceded that 
he Is one of the three high men tn 
the race.

The name of Clarence R. Miller Is 
the fourth on the Ust. He Uvea In 
Dallas and owns a string of cotton 
mills, or at least the oontrolUng In- 
' crest In them. They say his employ
ees are for him a hundred per cent. 
Hr must be a good man. but of 
course he has no chance.

P. O. Renfro ta mayor of Beau
mont. or has been. He claims to 
have made a great record as mayor 
He may be an able man. but he 
it not In the running.

The name of Martin P. McCoy of 
Harris county Is the sixth name 
from the Ibp. We presume he Uvea 
in Houston. ^7110,110 Is dr what he 
Ir is unknown i (  us. If any of you 
fellows know anythlnf about him. 
wish you would ten ua.

We’U be hanged If we know who 
(Ckmt'd. OD bock page)
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

N e w  YORK.—Aa a token of good  ̂
will, Preaident Kernel Atetiirk" 

of Turkey sends his bomb-tossing 
adopted daughter on a flight over 

. . Greece and the
F tm m n m  Balkans. She holds 
B om b T o n o r  a diamond medal
H om G ood A im  ° m »> i n g

Kurds, having out-
scored veteran male fliers in a re
cent work-out.

When the timid and demure Turk
ish women started coming out from 
the harem, they kept right on going. 
They seem to be out-distancing our 
girls who are merely coming out of 
the kitchen.

N e w B  R e v i e w  o f  C u r r e n t  E v e m t e

CHANCE FOR RECOVERY
Presidents Cali for Help indicates Compromise . • . 

He Demands Election of Liberals to Congress

4?

Turkey's "Flying Amaton” is Sa- 
biha Gueckchen, twenty-four-year- 
old daughter of a Turkish army cap
tain who was killed fighting Greelu 
In 1921. She M.a pretty little thing.

Aa' adnlriag woman eorre- 
spondent described her as "shy 
and demure," with qnick re- 
eonne to her "modish little van
ity ease," as she cUmhcd from 
her plane after a hard day’s 
hombing. That was In the Dcr- 
sim area, la eastern Anatolia, in 
which she had been blastiaf the 
Knrds ont of their eaves.

Speediest ship la oar navy, the destroyer McCall, sras commissioned 
at the Mare Island aavy yard la California. The McCall, Irs t privately 
hallt navy vessel since 19C1, has a speclfled speed of SSH knots, hat la 
recent tests was reported to have averaged 42 knots. It carries foar h-lacb 
guns and four qnadmple torpedo tabes and Is especially fltted for qalck 
attacks on capital ships.

U / .  ^ ic J c a x d C
^  in i1W M A R T 7T d l THTT W O R T .FSUM M ARIZES THE WORLD'S WEEK

•  WMiorn lf«vfê pwr UntoA.

She is a Arst lieutenant in the 
Turkish army, the only woman air 
force ofTlcer in the world.

Her French flying instructor says 
she is the most gifted woman acro- 

batic pilot in the 
Sabina Be$t world She was
S tu n t Ftyar, trained in flying
S a y , M antor R̂ussia and later
was a cadet in the Turkish army 
air force school. She rides a single- 
seated military plane, handles all 
types of planes and is especially 
accurate and skillful in bombing.

It is said no aviator in Turkey 
can match her in diving and stunt
ing. but she shrinks modestly from 
all such, possibly unfeminine, exhi- 
bitionism, and sticks to her hunv 
drum bombing tasks.

I - l  ERE is another diverting little 
^  ̂ news note, in sharp contrast, 
however, on the emergence of the 
modem woman. At her home in 
New York. Mrs. Lewis Stuyvesant 
Chanler presents prices of $750 to 
the winners of the annusi "Intel
lectual Olympic*."  conducted by her 
new history society.

Happily the flying bomb put is 
not included in her decathlon She

has been for many 
oefic  G ioes years a diligent
U p  Scciefy and earnest advo-
For Raligion brotherhood, work
ing through the international Ba
haist movement, of which she has 
long been a leader She derives 
from the Blue book and has turned 
from society to religious and hu
manitarian concerns

Signi of Compromise 
'T 'H E R E  are distinct indications of 
^  compromise and co-operation in 

the American picture, and hopes for 
restored prosperity are somewhat 
revived. The stock market has be
come unusually aetive, and private 
enterpriae is awakening. Unfreezing 
of three billions in stored-up credit 
is expected to result from new bank
ing regulations ordered by the Pres
ident. Thousands of contracts for 
approved projects to cost almost 
$500,000,000 have been sent to all 
parts of the country by the Public 
Works administration.

Mr. Roosevelt, In his latest radio 
address to the nation, said: "In 
simple frankness and in simple hon
esty, I need all the help 1 can 
get.” and it seems that the people 
are ready to give that help If the 
administration will do Its part.

Notable In the President's talk 
was the admission that mistakes 
have been made not only by his op
ponents and by industry and labor, 
but also by government leaders. He 
sharply attacked reactionaries In 
business, blaming them for much 
of the current depression

Asserting his continued belief In 
lAlividual enterprise and the proAt 
motive, he criticised tbe recent con
gress for failing to enact his pro
gram for government reorganiza
tion and legislation to aid the finan
cially depressed railroad industry. 
At the same time, however, he said 
the legislators "achieved more for 
the future good of the country than* 
any congress between the end of 
the World war and the spring of 
1933 "

g(Aid, for Information reached the 
British government that Franco had 
ordered his aviators to stop bomb
ing British merchant vessels.

However, this news was followed 
Immediately by dispatches saying 
two more British ships had been 
bombed in the ports of Valencia 
and Alicante, several seamen being 
killed or wounded.

----«----
Swedes Celebrate

Rcr basband, new retired. Is 
a great-graadsea of Jobs Jacob 
Aster, aad a former lleatonaat 
goveraer of New York. He to a 
big. gray, sileat maa. walking a 
small white poodle dog, rarely 
seea at his nrlfe's salon, bat a 
loyal partner la her endeavors. 
Re Is the brother of the late Bob 
and John Cban'er.

Wants Liberals Elected

M

The flaming-haired Valeska Suratt 
was an instrument of fate in the life 
of Mrs Chanler They were jointly 
engaged in s Hollywood script enter
prise when Miss Suratt introduced 
her to Mirza Ahmed Sshrab, de
scendant of Mohammed and a dis
ciple of the Abdul Baha He was 
her tutor in the esoteric faith whose 
followers, like those of the Oxford 
movement, fervently bel-eve the 
world can be saved only by a re
ligious and cultural international 
lam.

D'lOWN in Peru, this nrriter knew 
rome dilatory natives who fre

quently used a word srhich meant, 
"not tomorrow, but day after to- 

morrow and may- 
D ie* C efs be not then." 
Dagram 20 From a n c i e n t  
F e a rs  Lata Parchments. Trln- 

Ity college dona 
lift the reverse expression—"nunc 

, pro tung," wh’ch means "now in- 
^  stead of then." With this high aca

demic sanction, they are enabled to 
deal a bachelor’s degree to Richard 
Barthelmess, who failed to touch 
second arhen he was there 20 years
•«o

Baseball nagals eeali new 
say "anac pro taag" and band 
Fred Merfcle that nsa he dMa’t 
get la 19M. U the easteai gets 
getag, H might open the way fee 
seme Earopeaa debt payiaeats. 
Mr. Barthelmess is one of the thin

ning line of the stars of the old 
silent screen adio remain 1n the pub
lic consciousness. His mother was 
Caroline Harris, an actress of the 
Biograph days. She gave Nssimova 
English lessons and In return Nazi- 
■lova fave her boy his professional 
s u r t  la "War Brides.” "Broken 
Bloaaoma," arith Dorothy Oish. was 
hM last Mg suecaas.

'' 1 aewe PVemeea.

OST of the President’s radio 
speech was frankly political. 

He declared himself the leader of 
the liberals and held that, as such, it 
was his privilege to intervene in 
state primary and election cam
paigns for the purpose of insuring 
the defeat of those whom he char
acterized as conservatives, the op
ponents of his policies.

This aroured the indignation of 
many Democratic statesmen like 
Senators Burke of Nebraska and 
King of Utah

"I believe the people in the dis
tricts and states will resent the 
President’s interference," Burke 
said. "If we were to follow the 
course he has suggested, we would 
all be goosestepping behind a leader 
no matter how beneficent that leader 
may be. I do not approve of that 
course."

Senator King aaserted the Presi
dent should not use the great advan
tage he has tat controlling the purse 
strings of the huge spending pro
gram. "People who have fligh t 
tor the Democratic party forA ^fnat 
many years do not like IntgHerence 
in their state affairs bv^mtsiders." 
he said. "I do not/l>elieve the 
President should medole in the pri
mary electiohs of Democratic 
party or any other iprty ."

General opinion ffas that Mr. 
Roosevelt had widenfd the split in 
the Democratic par% and ^  hia 
words had placed th# stamp of his 
approval on the attei^pted "purge" 
directed by CorcoraM. Cohen and 
others of his advisem.

Laf*sf War Scara *
DOMBING of loyalist Spanish 
^  cities and of British ships tat 
SpanM  porta by Generalissimo 
F ra n k 's  insurgent planes led di
rectly to the most recent war scare 
In Europe. It was reported In Lon
don that the loyalists had threat
ened to bomb Italian and German 
citieo if Franco did not call off his 
airmen, and in Italy It was assert
ed that this probably erould be re
garded as an act of war and would 
be the cause tor appropriate action.

The rumors were denied, but their 
dlsssminstton may have done soma

A  MERICANS of Swedish d ecen t 
^  by the thousand and many 
from Sweden gathered at Wilming
ton. Del., for the celebration of the 

300th anniversary of 
the landing in Amer
ica of the first 
Swedes and Finns. 
From the old coun
try came Crown 
Prince Gustaf Adolf 
with a large party, 
but he was confined 
to his suite on the 
liner Kungsholm by 
illness. His place 
was taken by hia 

Priaee BerUI ^  prince Bertil.
The principal event of the opening 

ceremony was the presentation of 
a monument erected by Sweden on 
the landing site. The presentation 
was made by Prince Bertil and ac
cepted by President Roosevelt. 
Then the President presented tha 
monument to Gov. Richard McMul
len for the state of Delaware.

After the monument ceremony 
there was a lawn party attended 
by Crown Princess L ^ise.

The celebration was continued tor 
tour days in Delaware. New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania, parts of srhich 
states were embracird in the New 
Sweden founded in 163$ by a com
pany of 190 Swedes and Finns tent 
to America by Gustafus Adoiphua

Mustn't Seiu H«in«n
T H E  British and French envoys 
^ in Tokyo warned Japan that any 

occupation of Hainan. Chinese island 
off the south coast of China, would 
be met by joint Franco-British ac
tion. The island, which lies near 
French and British trade routes, 
was bombed by Japanese flyers.

Germany is recalling the Germans 
who have been acting as advisers to 
the Chinese army, and diplomats be
lieve Germany may now give active 
aid to Japan.

Douglas Hyde

Ireland InstaRs Hyde 
I RELAND’S Arst president, tat the 
* person of Dr. Dowlas Hyde, was 
installed in St. Patrick’s halL Dub
lin castle, where tormer viceroys 
held their social 
functions. ’The cere
mony was conducted 
entirely in Gaelic 
and was witnessed 
by state and church 
ofllciala, members 
of parliament and 
representatives of 
foreign countries.
Among the last wdl 
American Minister 
John Cudahy.

Dr. Hyde read and 
signed a declaration m which he 
promised to defend the constitution 
and dedicate himself to the service 
of the peoplf'o t Ireland. Prime 
Minister De Valera made a speech 
tai which ft, said:

"You are now our president, free
ly chosen artder our own laivs, in
heriting authority and entitled to the 
respect which Gaels ever gave to 
rightful chiefs. Not all the territory 
of Ireland is at the, moment under 
your sway, but the' justice of our 
claim and the tenacity of the Gaels 
will set that right."

President Hyjde has been a poet, 
historian and ^u ca io r. .He is the 
son of a protestant clergyman and 
it Is hoped he will bring about a un
ion of Roman Catholic Ireland and 
Protestant northern Ireland.

SEENandHEARI
a r o u n d  t/ie^

M T IO N A I C A PIT A L
B y  Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

WASHINGTON.—Rep. David J . 
Lewis, New Deal candidate in the 
Maryland primary against Sen. Mil
lard E. Tydings, is sure of just one 
thing—he does not want Harry L. 
Hopkins, or Harold L. Ickes, or any 
other New Dealer to endorse him. 
Actually he is running on a 100 per 
cent pro-Roosevelt platform. He is 
running against a man, Tydings, 
who has voted against the New Deal 
as consistently as any other of the 
so-called "purge" group. Not only 
did Tydings vote against the Presi
dent on the Supreme court packing 
bill, but he has stood with Carter 
Glass, Harry F. Byrd, Josiah W. 
Bailey and Alva B. Adams on the 
spending issue. He has worried 
about the balanced budget, about 
politics in relief, about federal in
trusion on state powers, in fact 
about everything that any opponent 
of the President has worried about.

On the contrary Lewis has voted 
and spoken, when he had the op
portunity. for everything the New 
Deal has stood for. Lewis has al
ways been a little in front of the lib
eral procession. Back in 1916, when 
he ran for the senate before, that 
time against Dr. Joseph I. France, 
many Marylanders voted against 
Lewis and for France because they 
thought Lewis was a Socialist. Rea
son? Because Lewis was called the 
father of the parcel post. He and 
Jonathan Bourne, then a Progres
sive Republican senator from Ore
gon. pushed the bill through con
gress which took the express busi
ness away from the railroads. It 
seems funny, now, but that brand of 
radicalism was what kept Lewis out 
of the senate 22 years ago. on an 
election day when Maryland was go
ing strongly Democratic for the rest 
of the ticket.

This time Lewis is making a flght 
for the senate again on the liberal 
side. His not wanting any Hopkina, 
or Ickes. or Jimmy Roosevelt en
dorsements is not pussyfooting, 
though naturally some of the New 
Deal clement so regards it. *it is or 
clear-visioned view of his own state, 
an appraisal of Maryland independ
ence. an estimate of an electorate 
which likes to decide its own proM 
Icms without outside interference.
Endorses New Deal

Lewis is not saying that the in
tervention of Jimmy Roose\'elt and 
Harry Hopkins in Iowa was a blun
der, and that their endorsements of 
Otha D. Wcarin actually helped Sen. 
Guy M. Gillette. But he knows the 
same sort of thing, done in his in
terest, srould be fatal in Maryland, 
would help renominate Senator Ty
dings. He has been having a lot of 
trouble makuig the New Deal see 
this, and has been to the White 
House several times to make sure 
that no unauthorized endorsement 
is issued for him.

Lewis is not pussyfooting about 
Roosevelt himself. His Arst public 
statement of his candidacy not only 
praised the President to the skies, 
but endorsed the New Deal in toto. 
But that opening statement, rather 
curiously' worded, also stated that 
his flght was being made exclusivo- 
ly by Marylanders. Lewis knows his 
state fairly weU, and knows that 
any outside tntcrfcrcnce would not 
be arelcomed.

Incidentally. Gov. Harry W. Nice, 
the third Republican governor since 
the Civil war. Is being importuned 
by friends to make the race this 
year for the senate. Instead of run
ning. as he has planned, for re- 
election aa governor. Hia friends 
are pointing out that Lewis may 
wut the primary, due not so much 
to New Deal popularity as to the 
fact that so many Marylanders 
seem to be sore on Senator Tydings.
New York Situation

New Dealers and Republicans 
alike view the situation in New York 
precipitated by the death of Sen. 
Royal S. Copeland with mixed emo
tions. It is generally conceded by 
those in the know that Gov. Herbert 
H. Lehman can have the nomina- 
Uoo for Copeland’s seat if he wishes 
H. Several other prominent Demo
crats would like It, but few U any 
of them would want to taka on Leh
man for a battle, especially aa the 
contest wiD be by a rather hard- 
boiled party convention, looking 
with; cold calculating ayat at the 

rather than to a primary, 
wheiTk the individual voter marks 
hia baRDt tor whomever he pleases 
w ithou t^care  a s '16 what the effect 
may be m  carefully laid strategy 
plans of hto party leaderf.

But thefMvmaq) to aoamgea tor 
governor? ■  is a > u r io u in ir t  that 
the bigwigslrf the jp snocratlc par
ty in N e w '^ s is to fm  no little con
cerned about this two years-ago, and 
again this time. They were al
most in a panic two years ago, until 
sreiJ into the summer, arhen they 
thought Lehman was going to re
tire. At that time it was by no 
moans clear to them that a big 
Democratic victory was ahead. 
They arcre genuinely afraid that if 
Lehman did not run they would not 
only lose the state house, but lose 
the 47 electoral votes of Neez. York 
tor Roosevelt

Actually of course Le'aman hed a 
tremendous majority, but ran way 
behind Roooevelt But the worry la

present this year, perhaps based on 
sounder grounds, perhaps not. ’There 
is no aray of telling until Novem
ber, and that might be too late.
Put on Pmasure

At any rate, they put the pressure 
on Sen. Robert F. Wagner, two 
years ago, to run for governor, and 
did not relax it until Lehman con
sented to run again. This year they 
have been putting the pressure on 
the senator again. He never did 
want to run for governor. It is no 
stepping stone to the presidency for 
him, for he is ineligible for the 
higher office, having been bom in 
Germany.

But the mere fact that they have 
been begging Wagner to run for 
governor shows the mental state of 
the Democratic leaders.

Now the problem is complicated. 
They are letting Wagner alone now, 
willing for him to run for re-election. 
But they have to And somebody they 
think they can elect governor, if 
Lehman goes for the senate, or for 
senator, if Lehman decides to nut 
again for governor. And, terri
ble thought, maybe somebody for 
both senator and governor if Leh
man decides to retire I

All of which is all the stranger to 
outsiders, especially in view of the 
size of New York state, when actu
ally the Republican leaders are in 
the same quandary. They were wor
ried to death, before Copeland 
passed from the scene, about whom 
to put up for governor and senator. 
Now they have to find a candidate 
for the governorship, and in addi
tion two senatorial candidates.

Looking at the Republican prob
lem, and incidentally at most of the 
candidates mentioned for the three 
places, one wonders why the Demo
cratic leaders are worried.
Preaideatinl Booms

The battle of the various anti- 
Roosevelt groups — conservative, 
radical and personal—is transferred 
by the adjournment of congress to 
the states. The picture is cluttered 
up by presidential booms. Gamer 
for President movements are more 
serious than even the vice president 
thinks. In fact he does not think 
very much about it, having had to 
be coaxed at length to make a flght 
for the nomination In 1932. Then 
there is the Jim Farley for Presi
dent boom, sprouting in Boston and 
elsewhere. Last, and not politically 
very Important for the time being, 
is the Joe Kennedy boom, which 
flowered in London just before the 
ambassador sailed for home.

The Importance of these prema
ture presidential booms is way out 
of proportion to tha chances of those 
mentioned actually landing the nom- 
inaUon. If Gamer were just a few 
years younger he would At the pic
ture perfectly of the type of com
promise candidate the anti-Roose
velt people want. Jim Farley and 
Joe Kennedy are both Catholics, and 
the idea still persists in many quar
ters that it would be uphill sledding 
to elect a Catholic, despite the fact 
that the Ku Klux Klan no longer 
flourishes.

But these booms, and others which 
may be expected—there is a lot of 
talk about Cordell Hull—start peo
ple thinking about "somebody else." 
They tend to commit politicians who 
will name delegates, and tend to 
"tie them away" from Roosevelt, 
or even somebody Roosevelt might 
approve. Their effect is very clear 
to New Dealers, who are more than 
e  little disturbed about the possible 
consequences.

All of which turns back on the 
importance of the primaries yet to 
come, and to what may happen to 
New Dealers in the election to fol
low.
D ocile C ongress

It Is generally agreed t^at the 
congress just adjourned—the third 
of the Roooevelt regime—was re
markably docile for the fifth and 
sixth years ot an administration. 
Expccially because of its extremely 
top • heavy Democratic majority, 
which in the nature ot things would 
encourage dhrision into factions. 
The Prmident was bumped on a 
fow things, but astonishingly few, 
and hq made some surprising come
backs, especially after the rejection 
of the wage-hour bilL

On these coming primaries and 
electioo erlll depend the temper of 
his fourth congress. If Roooevelt 
should ertai In most of the "purge" 
stetea, particularly Maryland. Geor
gia, South Carolina, and Nevada; 
If his senate leader, Alben W. Bark
ley—as seems like^—wins his con
test for renominetion. and If tha 
Democratic loea ot senate and house 
seats is held to a reasonsble figure, 
the next congress will probably be 
the most docile any President has 
ever had in hia seventh and eighth 
years.

Iowa and Pennsylvania could go 
Republican strongly in November 
srithout affecting t ^  situation. Of 
course if either or both should go 
Democratic that would make the 
President all the stronger. But both 
are regarded as "enemy country." 
After all, Iowa even stood against 
the Woodrow Wilson sweep ^  the 
West tai Itlf. erhile Pemwylvania 
weal for Hoover In 1122.
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CHAPTER X-OonUmNd 
—1«—

Jeff fired—missed. A bullet zipped 
payt his ear. He shot again, knock
ing the revolver from the hands of 
the bandit into the creek. Norris 
made a rush to recover the weapon, 
his arm flshiqg the water for it. As 
he pulled the Colt’s out of the 
current. Gray was upon him. The 
barrel of Jeff’s revolver crashed 
down on his head and knocked him 
over. He lay motionless, his forty- 
four again in the brook.

The red-headed man made sure 
the outlaw did not have another gun 
on his person. To Ruth he gave 
crisp commands.

**Get the gun out of the creek, girl. 
And pick up that rifle over there. 
Then step behind me out of the 
way.”

Ruth did as she was told. Her 
fsce was chalk-white, but she moved 
l i^ t ly  on her feet.

Norris groaned and sat up, hands 
pressing agsinst his bleeding head. 
“ You aimin' to kill me?” be snarled 
defiantly.
y *Tm going to drag you back with 
k  rope round yore neck,” Gray an
swered. “Lee Chiswick will hang 
you to a cottonwood.”

The eyes in the swarthy face of 
the trapped man slid away from 
Gray, to take in the tethered horses 
and the brush that canxe close to 
the camp^ What he was think
ing could be easily guessed.

Ruth moved close to .the man who 
had rescued her.

“Let him go,” she begged in 
low, broken voice. “I—I can’t stand 
any more.”

Jeff did not look at her. His gaze 
held fast to the prisoner. “No 
chance,” he said. “He's going back 
with us to yore father. Go bring mo 
a rope from that saddle.”

“ I’m afraid of him," the girl 
pleaded. “He’s—horrible. You don’t 
know.”

“ I can guess. Don't worry about 
him.” Jeff added, grimly. “ He’ll be 
rubbed out plenty soon.”

The slitted eyes of Norris had 
come back to them. He watched 
the man and the woman warily.

“Without a gun and without i 
horse he couldn’t do us any harm,’ 
Ruth urged.

“ You don’t turn rattlesnakes loose 
because you’re afraid of them,’ 
Gray told her coldly. “ You stomp 
them out.”

“ Yes, but—”
Norris dived for the brush, his 

lithe body moving fast as a streak 
of light. The gun in Gray’s hand 
roared, and the bullet plowed into 
the ground. For Ruth had struck 
down his forearm and was clinging 
to it with both hands. He tried to 
free himself—flung the girl rough
ly away. The escaping man was in 
the willows. Jeff could see and hear 
the violent agitation of the young 
sprouts. He fired at the place 
twice, then plunged into the thicket 
after the bandit.

For a hundred yards he followed 
the fugitive. Abruptly he gave up 
the chase. He could no longer hear 
the rustling of foliage. Better get 
back to the camp. The fellow might 
hide, wait till he had passed, and 
slip back to the horses.

Anger grew in Jeff Gray as he 
sw ish^  back to the camp through 
the wiiloers. By golden luck he had 
found this villain’s camp and saved 
Ruth from disaster. For some fool 
woman's reason she had interfered 
to help him escape. With Sorley he 
had ridden fifty miles to save her, 
and for reward she made a fool of 
him out of sheer caprice.

Pat Sorley burst out of the brush 
Just as Jeff reached the camp.

“I heard shots,” the line-rider 
cried, then caught sight of Ruth 
and stopped abruptly, staring at 
her. “Glory be, he found you.” 

“ Yes,” Ruth answered, and bit 
her lip to keep down a sob.

Gray strode up to her. “What do 
you mean by knocking doem my 
arm and hanging on to me?” he de
manded, a cold, contained rage in 
his voice.

She swallowed a lump in her 
throat. ” 1—couldn’t  help it,” she 
said meekly.

“ Couldn’t help it. Don’t be a 
fool.”

“ I couldn’t have you kill him. att- 
er—what I saw him do this after
noon.” She shuddered, seeing for a 
moment the slack body of Kanaas 
crumpling doem to the ground.
V “1 don’t get this,” Sorley said, 
looking from one to the other. “You 
never in the wor-rld kept Gray from 
killin’ this divil when he had a 
ghance?”

•.That’s Just erhat she did— 
grabbed my arm and hung on erhile. 
he was making a break to get 
away,” Jeff said bitterly. “ It seems 
he had become her dear rrlend dur
ing the day. Probably we butted in 
where we weren’t wanted, Pat,”  ' 

“Don’t say that I” Ruth cned. 
“He’s an awful man—inhumkn. I 
never saw anyone like him. His 
face—when he killed the other man 
—was like that of a devU. If you 
hadn’t come—”

Her big eyes met those of Gray 
and shrank away.

“ You hated him so much you 
•ouldn’t  bear to haee him rubbed

out,”  Gray said with a  curl of the 
lip.

“I didn’t  want you or Father to 
kill him in cold blood while he was 
unarmed,” she explained in a low 
voice. “I saw him do that today— 
shoot down a poor man trying to 
escape from him. Would I want 
my friends to be like him?”

“So you were thinking of us.” 
Gray said, his drawl derisively in
sulting. “On our account you turned 
him loose to kill eight or ten mote 
men. Nice the way you manage 
our business. I hope Let Chiswick 
is as grateful to you as I am.”

He turned his back on the girl and 
spoke to Sorley. “ Reckon we’d bet
ter get back to our own camp, Pat, 
eat supper, and move down the 
creek a ways. He might meet some 
more wolves and come back to howl 
at tu .”

“Not likely, with him afoot and 
unarmed. Still, it’s possible.”

“ I’ll walk to camp,” Gray told 
him. “ Better saddle those broncs 
and ride down.”

Without another word to Ruth, he 
picked up the weapons of Norris 
and departed.

Pat had stopped supper prepr/a- 
tipns when he heard the shots far
ther up the creek, but presently he 
had the coffee boiling and the ham 
fried. Ruth sat near Pat, at a Ut- 
tle distance from Gray, whoso face 
still showed no friendliness. Her 
shoulders sagged. She felt very

“Dra’t pash oa the* relas, Morg.”
I

tired, was under a reaction from 
great fear and excitement that left 
her a rag.

While they ate their food and 
drank their coffee the line-rider did 
the talking for all three. He was 
garrulously happy at the termina
tion of the adventure. Against all 
likelihood their luck had stood up. 
Eagerly he asked questions, and 
got monosyllabic answers. After a 
time he protested.

“ Begorry, you’d think this was a 
wake and not the luckiest hour of 
the year,” he snorted. “We ought 
to be thanking God you’re safe 
again.”

“I am,” Ruth answered wearily.
“Ye don’t look like it,” he retort

ed.
" I’m—tired out,” she said, in a 

lifeless voice.
Looking at her shadowed eyes and 

white haggard face, Sorley felt re
morse at his sharpness. “You’ll 
have a good sleep tonight and be 
rested tomorrow,” he said gently.

They packed, saddled, mmI rode 
down thf creek for a few miles. 
Sorley chose for a campground a 
little mesa three or four hundred 
yards from the stream. No fire was 
lit, and the night was cold, as Ari
zona nights in the high hills are 
likely to be. Pat made a bed of 
pine boughs for Ruth and tucked 
her up snugly in two blankets.

“One of us will be on guard all 
night,” he explained to her. “Don’t 
worry about a thing, but let go of 
y o r e ^  and^^p off to slape like a 
good gir-rl.” ' '

She promised that she would, sdd- 
big with a smile, “ You’ve been aw- 
f  ly good to nae, Pat.”

Sherm Howard was alone in the 
house. He had q>ent the evening at 
the Golden Nugget and had come 
home to sleep, but he knew that 
was not going to be poMible for 
many hours y e t He sat a t a table, 
a small coal-oil lamp at one comer 
of it, looking down savagely at the 
sbiitaire layout in front of him. 
There was no pleasure for him in 
the game. While he dealt a i^  
played automatically, the undercur
rent of his mind was absorbed by 
the difficulties confronting him.

A heavy gloom lay on his spirits. 
He was in a Jam and knew i t  Fifty 
times he bad gone over the facts 
anxiously looking for an out, and 
be had not been ^ l e  to find one. Un
til the situation had resolved itself 
one way or another he could be 
sure of nothing.

Howard came to an'im passe in 
the game, gathered up the cards, 
and shuffled them. He started to 
deal, but stopped with a  card 
poia^. The outside door of the 
house had opened a few inches. 
Through the .crack a pair of eyes 
gleamed. Very little more of the' 
face could be seen, for the hat was 
well pulled down and a bandanna 
handkerchief covered the nose and 
mouth.

Sherm Howard had time for a 
moment of fervent regret. How had 
he happened to forget to bolt the 
door, with his forty-four lying in the 
cupboard a long five yards away 
from him?

The door opened farther and a 
lithe body slid through the widened 
crack into the room. The eyes of 
the self-invited guest did not lift 
from his host while a brown hand 
closed the door and pushed home the 
bolt.

Howard’s stomach sagged as if 
from a weight of ice-^old lead. His 
mouth went dry. The man standing 
with his back to the door was Mor
gan Norris.

Norris grinned evilly. “ Didn’t  ex
pect me, did you, Sherm? Figured 
some of yore boys had dry-gulched 
me up in the hills. But I’ll bet you 
are real pleased to see yore old 
friend.”

The fat man pulled himself to
gether. “What you doing here, 
Morg?’ he asked. “Don’t you 
know this whole county is out look
in’ for you?’

“Including ail Sherm Howard’s 
willing lads. Sure 1 know it.” 'The 
desperado limped forward. “ But I 
dropped in because I knew you’d 
hate for me to pass through with
out thanking you for sicking the 
boys on me.”

The man was in bad physical con
dition. A blood-^ined handkerchief 
was lied around his head. Another 
served as a bandage for his arm. He 
looked travel-worn and haggard.

But he was undaunted. Never in 
his wicked, ribald lifetime had he 
seemed more master of the situa
tion. Howard expected that the fel
low had come to kill him. Morg 
m iut have met one of the boys and 
learned that Howard had thrown in 
with his hunters.

"What’s aU this enzy  talk about 
me sicking the boys on you?” How
ard asked. “ You ought to know bet
ter than that. Fact is, you’ve played 
t|ie devil, Morg. I thought you had 
more sense than to pull the dumb 
thing you did. This country won’t 
stand for doing harm to women. 
You ought to know that too.”

“ Don’t preach at me,” Norris 
snarled out of the comer of his 
mouth. “Get me food, and water 
to wash my wounds. But first off,
I want a drink.”

The heart of the big man lifted. 
“Sure,” he said. “Surest thing you 
know.”

He heaved himself out of the chair 
and waddled across to the cupbdard. 
Beside the bottle lay the forty-four 
he had unwarily separated himself 
from when he reached the house. 
This he pushed down between his 
trouser-belt and shirt. The bottle 
and a glass he bnnight back to the 
man at the table.

Norris poured a large drink Into 
a tumbler. Ha held it In his hand 
and slid a ntenacing look at bis 
boat.

“ I saw you get that gun,”  he 
said, lifting his upper Up in a Jeer. 
“ Fixin’ to gun me if you get a 
chance, you damned double-crosacr. 
WeU, you don’t get it.” Norris raised 
the glass. “Here’s to a short life 
and a smoky end for traitors,' 
Sherm.”

He poured the Uquor down at a 
gulp.

Coldly Howard defended Jiimsclf. 
“ Your information is not straight.

Morg. Where did you bear I had 
turned against you?”

“I heard it from a ledge back of 
Coal Creek,” Norris told him harsh
ly. “Yore boys were camped Just 
ImIsw. I heard ’em talk. Didn’t 
know who they were at first. 1 
found out you’d sent them out to 
get me, by crikes.”

“Why don’t you use your bean 
to think with. Morg? Of course I 
sent them after you. After you had 
gone crazy, I had to make a bluff, 
didn’t I? I had to make out we were 
aU hunting you to save our own 
bacon. Talk about me throwing 
down on you. What have you done 
but throw down on every last one of 
us?”

Howard spoke impatiently, irrita
bly. He wanted to talk the young 
killer into a frame of mind less 
deadly, and the best way to do this 
was to put him in the wrong.

“What you mean, throw down on 
you?” the fugitive asked sulkily.

“ You know what I mean, Morg. 
When you took that girl with you 
to the hills you set this whole dis
trict ablaze against us as well as 
you because we are your friends.” 

“Lou ran off with her first,” Nor
ris said.

“ With her own consent. That’s 
different. Where is the girl, Morg? 
What did you do with her?”

“I didn’t do a thing,” Norris 
growled. “Are you aiming to fix 
me up some food? Or ain’t you?” 

“ Don’t push on the reins, Morg. 1 
asked you a question.”

Norris gave information, very re
luctantly, for what he had to tell 
hurt his inordinate vanity. “ I turned 
her over to that double-crossing son- 
of-a-gun- who calls himself Jeff 
Gray.” he said.

The opaque eyes of the big man 
rested on him. “Tell it to me, 
Morg,” he ordered.

’TU tell it while you make me 
soma supper.” Norris told him. 
“ Me. I could eat a government 
mail-sack. Haven’t seen grub for 
nearly two days.”

The young desperado helped him
self to a second drink, then sat 
down and pulled off his boots. Ha 
was careful not to turn his back to 
Howard. Sherm began to knock to
gether some food, always with his 
eye on the other.

Norris told the story of whai had 
occurred, edited in such a way as 
to protect his self-conceit. He said 
that three men had attacked him 
at his c a m ^ ^  Wild Horse basut And 
that he had fought them until the 
revolver was shot from his hand. 
He had made his getaway on foot.

“ You didn’t walk all the way from 
Wild Horse,” Howard said, after he 
had broken a fourth egg into a fry
ing-pan.

“ Most of the way.” The outlaw 
looked down et his swollen feet. 
High-heeled cowboy boots are not 
made for walking, and he had been 
tortured cruelly during the long 
hours of tramping. “ I roped a bronc 
at Walker’s in the night and found 
a saddle in the stable. Most of the 
day I lay holed up in the rocks.” 

“What with yore wounds and all 
you "must have had a hell of a 
time,” Howard suggested.

The young man looked et him, 
fury in his eyes. “ I’m sayin’ so.” 

“ If they shot yore gun from yore 
hand, I reckon you’re not armed,” - 
Sherm said, very qpsually.

The killer watched him through 
slitted lids. “ Don’t you bank on 
that. Sherm.” he drawled, hu 
words dripping warning.

Howard said lightly, “ I was think
ing I’d have to fix you up with a 
gun if you had lost yore own.” 
What he had been thinking was that 
if 'N o rris , was unarmed, he could 
pump lca<l into him and taka the 
credit for killing the man.
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Chinese Elm Is Good for Rapid Growth;
Tree Thrives Throughout United States

Whenever a tree is to be set out, 
the careful gardener takes plenty of 
time for thought. For there is some
thing permanent about this type of 
planting in which mistakes are in
tensified rather than obliterated by 
time, states a writer in the Phila
delphia Record.

Need often is felt for something 
fast-growing to relate a new house 
to its location or to give quick 
shade, screening or protection from 
wind. Too often Mplars are se
lected because t l )^  come along 
quickly. Time, however, soon re
veals their undesirably vast and 
greedy root systems, while a row 
rarely gets established before one 
or another of the trees dies, spoil
ing the looks of the whole.

The Chinese elm (Ulnus parvifo- 
lia) has none of thoee. drawbacks, 
but it does grow quickly. Indeed, 
it is a  matter of record that one 
young tree gtew. to 38 feet in 8 
years, ' that a 4-foot speej^an 
reached 40 feet in 5 years and a 
8-footer in 4 years attained 30 feet.

Although native to northern and 
central Oiina, Korea ,and Japan, 
the Chinese elm thrives throughout 
the- United States, eventually grow
ing to 4ft feet. It develops a broad.

rotmd head and in maturity is as 
graceful as a cutleaf birch and quite 
as hardy as the oak. It is good not 
only for the suburban lawn, but for 
street planting in the city as well, 
since it can withstand soot and gas.

Drouth resistance was revealed 
as another attribute during the se 
vers dry spell of 1138. Where new
ly planted weeping willows, Lom
bardy poplars and cutleaf birches 
auccumbeid, th# Chinese elm came 
through triumphantly.

To obtain maximum speed and 
development and a deep green color 
in the foliage, feed the tree yearly 
with a well-balanced plant food. Ei
ther early spring or late summer is 
a good season.

CbanvIaisiB 
Chauvinism, the word used tq ex;.

UC8SON TKXT—Joshua 14:S-1S.
OOLOCN TEXT—Lat ua S« UP ■* •ou*. anS potaaaa It; lor ws ara wall abla to over- coma It.—Numbara 13:30.PRIHAIIY ■TOPIC—Brava CataS.JUNIOR TOPIC—Caleb the Brava. INTKRMBDIATE AND SKinOB TOPIC—

A Raro'a Raward.YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
Courafa lor Difficult Taska. ""

“We need to know more about 
good men who are occasionally 
great, and less about great men who 
are occasionally g o ^ ,” a a ^  the 
Lesson Commentary, in pointing out 
that Caleb is one of the characters 
about whom the Bible does not say 
much, but in every case the word is 
one revealing high and noble char
acter. Consider such passages as 
Numbers 13:6, 30; 14;7-9, 34. 30 ; 26:
65, as well as our lesson for today.

The background for our study of 
today, and in fact an integral part 
of the lesson itself, is the story of 
Caleb’s courageous stand with 
Joshua when the spies returned from 
their visit to Canaan, which is re
lated in Numbers 13. Ha waa then 
a comparatively young man. but 
demonstrated by his every word and 
deed that he had from hia youth 
learned to know and obey God. 

Note first of all Caleb's
I. Perfect Obedience (w . 6-8).
“I wholly followed the Lord my 

God.” Such a testimony from a 
man like Caleb is no Idle boast, 
no effort to parade his faith and piety 
before others. In saying it he waa 
repeating what God and Motes had 
both said about him. In his heart 
he knew it to be true.

It is God’s will for each of Hia 
children that they should come to 
such a place of simple trust and 
cornplete ol«edience that In every 
circumstance of life they need know 
only one thing—God’s will, and then 
in faith to go and do it. It is a Ufa 
beautiful in its transparent sim
plicity and iMwerful in the strength 
of God Himself.

II. Promieed Inheritance (v. 9). 
"Surely the land whereon thy feet

have trodden shall be thine inher
itance.” Such waa the promise of 
God through Moses. Forty-five long 
yaars had elapsed, but down 
through this period of wildemeas 
wanderings and the conflict In sub
duing Canaan the proml'e had lived 
In Caleb's heart. He knew It 
would be fulfilled, and he waited 
serenely for God’s time.

Such also ara the promiaea of God 
which keep the heart singing In our 
hours of trial and sorrow, which 
light up the dark ways, which 
strengthen the heart of His.chlldren. 
Learn God’s promises, cherish them 
in your heart, expect God to fulfill 
them.

III. Preserved Strength (w . 10,
11) .

“The Lord hath kept me alive 
. . . and I am . . . strong”  Here 
was a man kept of God. in full vigor 
In hia eighty-fifth year, “ like a rock 
In a changeful tea, like a uiSW- 
capped peak in a change of cloud 
and storm and sun" (Meyer). No 
doubt there waa what our fore
fathers liked to call “ the longevity 
of the antedeluvians.” but even 
apart from that let us recognize 
that life and atrength come from 
Cod, and that those who walk with 
God in holy living may count on 
Him for the renewed strength of 
Psalm 103:9.

An incidental, but extremely im
portant, lesson, we should learn is 
that God has no age deadline The 
church hat frequently sinned 
against Him and against Hia faith
ful aervanta by “ahelving them” 
for younger men, when they would 
have brought blessing to themselves 
and to the church by encouraging 
and using them. The writer of 
these lines is a young man, but ha 
would speak here a word of loving 
admonition regarding hia honored 
brethren who have gone on before 
to beat the brunt of the battle..

IV. Powcrfel Assnraace (w . 12- 
15).

” If . . . the Lord will be with me. 
then I shall be able.” Caleb asked 
for no easy tark. He wA reedy to 
go up against the giants of Hebron. 
Read Deuteronomy 3:11, and you 
will find that there were men in 
those days who needed thirteen-foot 
beds. But Caleb waa not afraid. 
He counted not on his own strength, 
but on the ptmer of God. It is sig- 
nlfcant that while the other sec
tions of ^.Canaan were only par
tially conquered Celeb brought hia 
formidable adversaries entirely un
der control, so that “ the land had 
raat from war” (v.IS).

The spiritual application to our 
day is evident and appropriate. 
There arc giants In the land in this 
year of our Lord 1938. Corruption 
—social and political—raises its 
brazen head. Drunkenness and 

i vice leer at us with the impudent 
I suggestion that we cannot control 

Uiem. There are giants “within us.

Pattern 1738.
Crochet these lacy companion 

squares in odd momenta—then 
combine them into an exquisite 
cloth or spread! The rhythmic 
design is set off by easy K-stitch. 
Pattern 1726 contains charts and 
directions for making squares; 
materials required; illustrations 
of squares and of stitches.

Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York,

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

True Master
In good company you need not 

ask who is the master of the feast. 
The man who sits in the lowest 
place and who la always indus
trious in helping every one is cer
tainly the man.—David Hume.
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Persisteacy
All men have fits and ataita of 

nobleness: but the characteristic 
of true heroism la its persistency. 
—Emerson.

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract iNen
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Watch Your 
Kidneys/

press e x a g g e ra ^  patriotffim or Jln- I ^  ■*>««hnea». love of ease,
goiam. la derived from a soldier of , p .„ ion , cruelty” (Blaikie)!
the French republic and of the First 
empire, says tha Standard Ameri
can Encyclopedia Nicholas Chau- 
vin’a name became a synonym for 
a passionate admirer of Napoleon 
and the word Chauvinism waa 
formed to signify the almoet idolat
rous reaoect entertained by many 
for the Arat emperor. ,

A|;e we to do nothing about them? 
If we are to meet them In ,the 
strength of the flesh we might alm’ost 
as well do nothing. But in the pow
er of God, we are (ike Caleb—able. 
In His nam# we may take up a 
slogan of today, “Let’a do aome- 
thing about Iti” and really do it, for 
HR glory.
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of nature, which He created and 
which He certainly must have the 
power to control.

We do not conceive of Ood as a 
Being of flesh and blood but as a 
great omnipotent, omnipresent Spirit, 
who in tnie ages past made the tmi* 
verse and all material things, while 
to our finite inlnds he Is pictured 
as a king seated on His throne. He 
is also pictured as a Spirit who is 
present everywhere Ihrdughout the 
universe. There are numbers of 
passages of Scripture tt^ichlngs this 
great truth. The Spirit of Ood 
permeates the heavens and the 
earth. He not only controls but 
he is in all nature. “In Him we live, 
move, and have our being." He Is 
a living, busy Ood. with his hand, 
figuratively speaking, upon all his 
works.

Your idea Is that when Ood 
-created the heavens and the earth 
and the millions of heavenly bodies,

NOTICE TO 'TOE PUBLIC he had created a perfect ' machne
eputation or .standing of any Indl- itself would run forever

Mdual. firm or corporation, that without a break or a collision or a 
iivay appear in the columns of The mishap of any kind. Well, then.

j  ^  g adly corrected ŵ e**' when he finished the Job, he might <alled to our attention. . ' . ..___________j as well have gone off somewhere
IS ELIJAH S OOD DEAD? j and gone to sleep for the rest of 

We do not wish to become tedious eternity. He might even die. If that 
nor tirpsome. but we promised to were possible, and this old universe 
I ffor some feeble remarks this week  ̂ would continue to rock on forever 
n an.swer to Jack Stricklin’s rip.- without a break or a wobble, 

soaring editorial which we publish-' Yes Ood did make laws to regu-
'd  lust_week entitled '‘BOOTS, late the rainfall. There are portions
.‘̂ Pl’IbS, AND CHAPS" Jack surely of the earth where the rainfall Is 
<i;d pour it on. and now it’s ovu’ heavy, and there are other portions 
lime: so here goes. .where it is exceedingly light; and

A1 this l.ttle tilt started when we you and I came here knowing that 
■ ndrrtook to comment on that awe- the annual rainfall, “on an aver- 
ii.‘P ring sandsierm that swept a- age”, is around 30 Inches, 

tios-s this .section of the state a few | But. Jack, there still are some 
i.ick.s ago. and in the course of mysteries about this weather busi- 
I ur remarks we quoted the first ness that we have never been able

soli expressed the same thought in 
language slightly more polished

Pitifully small remnants of the 
armies of the blue and the gray

when, a t his brother’s grave, he thus have been living over in their minds 
voiced his despair: “We cry aloud Uhls week the agonies, the hopes, 
and the only answer is the echo of I the struggles, the despair, the final
our walling cry."

But the Bible is full of examples 
nf prayer for help and for deliver
ance from calamity and distress, 
pliyslcal and spiritual. Jesus taught

defeat-.of the gray and the final 
victory of the blue, enacted at 
Gettysburg three quarters of a cen
tury ago. The men engaged In that

There has been a wonderful 
transformation of crop prospects 
here the past four weeks. A month 
ago It kicked as if the cotton crop 
were Just about «btow^_,i|p”. Today 
the cotton Is groilrlng inid thrifty. 
The feed crop too is very promising. 
They say this Is the greatest “next- 
year” country in the world. There 
is no doubt right now about It be-t*tanic struggle were heroes—most

us to pray ’’Olve us this day l>\ir them—both those who were clad poe 'Arjunoo jeail-qsei isaq »in
dally bread” Once he said to hls.'i" m  if it were about to be-
disclples- "Are not five sparrows < «fray. We revere the memory of those come a dandy this-year country.
sold for a farthing, and not one o f ' dead and we honor those
them Is forgttten before Ood B u t  (who are yet living. But we can not 
even the very hairs of your head. they were ungag-
are all numbered. Fear not, there-1 ii'* most inexcusable wai'
fore: ye are of more value than'i'^®*’ i'i'* people of this nation have |

ever fought. If 'wise counsels had{ 
prevailed, (t men both North a n d . s a s s "  
South had not lost their heads, the

. . f ,,, __ . ; vexing slavery problem could have
been solved without the shedding of 
a drop of blood. The masses were 

' not to blame so much as the leaders, 
the statesmen of that day. Just at 
this time we need to know that

many sparrows.
We admit, Jack, that we knovri

In an election held the other day 
Cochran county out here on the New 
Mexico line went wet almost 

Cochran is 'one of

Fridmr. July t ,  H H .

most thinly settled counties on the 
plains, but It "seems to like Ita liquor. 
Yes, It may gain some trade by 
having saloons, but fsmilles seeking 
homes will prefer, for the 
part, to locate elsewhere.

— ---------------
Try a classified ad. for - quick 

results.

C. N. WOODS -S:
JEWELER 

"Gifts ThsU LMt"
WATCH BBPAnUNO 

twolX 1st Door North Of Bank 
. I ♦  •

Charter No. $697.

the Infinite Ood We can not 
understand all his providences. 
But we do believe that he 
Ood. nor an Idle Ood. nor a heed- 
ts not a dead Ood, nor a sleeping.

Reserve District No. 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

11

The First National Bank
j fanatical and damagoglc leaders i 
are dangerous. We do not need such i 
in official position. |

less unhearing Ood. We believe that 
he is ‘a living Ood, an all-powerful 
Ood, an everywhere-present Ood. 
an active Ood still ruling and run
ning His universe, and a loving, 
merciful Ood caring for those who
love, trust and obey Him and whoj of the sursoundlng territory thej

Of Tahoka. State of Texas, a t the close of business on June 30th, 1038.

(Publl^»ed In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, un
der Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.)

The grass Is fine, and so are the | 
wild flowers. In Tahoka and some

ASSETS

dis- Tahoka daisy is blooming in p ro - , 
fusion: The worst trouble Is thatj 
it is almost hidden by the weeds In |

cry to Him for help In then- 
tress. j

 ̂ ----- ---------0-------------- I
Wine Is a mocker. Strong drink P*®®®* these flowers

is an Infamous deceiver. It likes a ®''^ oUier wild varieties should be 
shining mark for a victim. The P«®nt®d ®1op« oip' highways. And by

Those 
out in I

•tr.Hc of a majesl.c p^em written 
inam years ago by Will.am Cowper: 

Ood moves In a mysterious way, 
H s wonders to perform; |
He p'ants Hi.s fooLsU'iw in the S.'a 
And r.des upon the storm."
'Ihal riled Jack. In his mmd w; 

lere p.ctunng Odd as a sort of 
< xpi'a bronco buster‘wiio had sad
dled up one of his W ildest broncs.

held a good position in a 
Both of them were members of a 
church choir. They went over to 
Dallas and decided to take a few 

to understand and that the tclen-, innocent drinks While under the

ether day two Fort Worth youths **'® ®*®y- reminds us
were tempted to drink. One of them* whloh were (Aanted
was a coUete student. The o t h e r ' ® l o n g  highway No. 9 two or

store •^*’*® years ago are now beginning

1. Loans and disoounU _______ —  ---- ---------
2. Overdrafts __________________  - ...... ......... . • -
3. United States Oovemroent obilgatlons. direct and | or

fully giuumnteed........ ............  ........  ............
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ............ ...............
6. Banking house, $16,000; furniture and fixtures. $2,850
7. Real estate owned other than banking house .............
8. Reserve with Federal Reaerve- bank
9. Cash. balsDoes with other banks, and cash items In

process of collection________ _ ....... - .........
TOTAL ASSETS - . - —.................

1351.675.15
445.53

18.000.00 
30,434.38 

. 18,850.00 
l.OOOlW—' 

314.693.98

' 401,397.22
flJS5,495.2g

to show up beautifully. In two or 
three more years they will make 
this a magnificent driveway.

tlsts have never been able to ex
plain.

Let us concede .thst the weather 
is controlled by natural laws—that 
the rainfall of a particular section 
depends on its distance from and 
ptMiUon with respect to the sea. its 
elevation above sea level. Its posi
tion with respect to mountain 

j.ulUd on his boot.s and chaps, ranges, the prevailing direction of 
tionni-d his spurs, and was uaelng the wmd. etc. Then, why should 
the dust clouds as his sporting there be any substantial variation In 
ilonnei his «purs, and was using ramfall from year to year? Why 
pasture rr the T-Bar ranch, as the should we out here In Lynn and 
ordinary Terry county cowboy might Terry cotmtles, for Instance, have a 
have done dry summer one year and a wet one

Some people arc .so practical and tlie next, or vice versa? Why should 
matter-of-fact that they never re- wc have ten inches of rain one year 
<ognize nor appreciate figurative and 30 inches another? We were 
language They miss a lot of the exactly the same distance from the 
ixauty and majesty that surrounds sea. the same dlstaiKe from the 
lliem in the heavens and on the mountains, the same direction from 
lartli txv-aufle they have no imagl* each, and had the same elevation, 
nation To llicm tlie Carlsbad Moreover we were the same distance 
Ca\em is nothing more than a big from the sun and had exactly the 
hole in thip ground, a majestic ,«ame successive positions with re

spect to the sun both years, 
should we have southwest 
told brazen skies one day 
another all the summer one

Why
winds
after
year.

'mountain ‘s only a huge pile of 
rock and d rt. and the Pacific Ocean 
is just a hiK-k of a big puddle of 
•* ater

Ai we u.iders and it. Jack. Mr and have southeast winds and 
Cawjjrr did not mean that Ood frequent rains and thunder storms 
»as actually dre.ssed up In human dumig the next swnmer Can you 
clothes and was out there some-1 explain that by natural laws. Jack? 
T liere demonstratmg his skill at Have the scientists ever explained

It
Well. It may be foolish, but some 

cf us think that Ood has a hand m
it.

rid.ng a .wild storm cloud. Neither 
did we mean that Ood, with boots.' 
chaps, spurs, and quirt, was under- 
takmg to ride upon the crest of
that .sand .storm or that he was You think that It would make no
Lallivatlng around over the coun-' difference, “no matter how much we 
try looking after the weather. ' bellowed and prayed over the mal- 

We merely meant that the power | ter.” You don’t believe, I take It. 
and majes’y of Ood were being that Ood ever hears his children 
demonstrated and reflected In an when they cry to him to their dls- 
i nusually .spectacular manner by tress, "no matter how much they 
this marvelous display of the forces may "bellow and prajr". Bob Inger-

VVe Respectfully Solicit Your 

Vote For—

—For—

TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR
of Lynn County

fVe/i F itted  In Every Way To 
Serve You,

Since he was taken out of the campaifirn 
for several "weeks by an operation, he may 
not see all of you personally, but he will 
appreciate your vote and will serve you 
faithfully  if elected.

ThU Advertlaemcnt Paid for. by Ftlends of n « d  Buoy

influence of liquor they conceived And speaking of trees, there has 
the idea of kidnappmg a taxi driver been a wonderful transformation of | 
and compelling him to drive them the genera aspect of our county by | 
o\ er to Fort Worth. They did so, reason of the trees tha have been 1 
and robbed him of a few dollars to planed^ out and grown up around |
boot. They were arrested and 
thrown Into Jail. Their bonds were 
set at $10,000. 'Then friends inter
vened in their behalf. Their pastor 
and other prominent Fort Worth 
people went over to Dallas and 
persuaded the grand Jury not to 
indict, representing that the youths 
were of excellent character and 
«ere members of fine families. If 
those young fellows have the right 
kind of stuff In them they will never 
touch liquor again. Young man, re- i 
gardJess of what any one may tell 
fou there Is danger in liquor and 
there Is danger In liquor and you 
can not afford to monkey with it. |

Constipated?
“ For 30 ,T in  I kag cenMipation, awful 

bloatinc. bcadackaa ang bach aaiaa.
I aa»

many of our rural homes. More 
liome-owners should plant trees.

' LlABIU'nESI
I 14. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations____________ _____ __________
15. Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships. corporsUons
16. State, county, and ,municipal deposits ____________
18. Deposits at other banks, including certified and cashier’s

checks o u tstand ing________________________ ____
(a) Secured by pledge of loans snd | or

investments ____  .. . $ 81.617.63
(b> Not secured by pledge of w^na

K
700,879.42
78.603.68

114.371.13

10,268 38

Try s News Classified Ad. 
get results.

Tliey

and I or Investments 
(c) TOTAL D B Poerre

833.502.87
904.130.50

m  bloatinc. a 
Agirnka kclpcd ri(bl av a ,. 
aauaatc. hananaa. dm .

felt better " iif t .

Naa
haiianaa. 'pM. an'rthinc i

Mabel S ^ i t

A D L E R I K A
CXILLIKE DRUG STORE

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROTAL'TIES "

DEEN NOWUN
Offlcg Phone 67 

Residence Phooe 163

28. Dividends declared but not yet payable and amounts set
aside for dividends not declared ________________ . 2.500.00

30. Capital account:
Common stock, 500 shares, par $100 per share $50,000.00
Surplus ............  . . .. 35.100
Undivided profits—n e t _________________ 43,774.78

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT_____________________ 128.874.76
TOTAL. L lA R IU nE S___ 11,635.495.26

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged ts Seenre LiabOHIes
31. U. S. Oovt. obligations, direct and fully guaranteed _  $18,000.00
32. Other bonds, stocks, and socuriUes __________________  10,000.00
34. TOTAL PIXDOED (ejmlud ng rediscounts) .. .......$2$.000.00
38. Fledged: <b) Against State, county, and municipal deposits 38,000.00

- (h) TOTAL FLBXiED ..........................................$36,000.00
__ __  a « *
STA’TE OP ’TEXAS. County of Lynn as: I. W. B. Slaton, r wmhbpr of ths 
above-namsd bank, do solemnly swear thst the above statement Is true 
$0 the bast of my knowledge and belief. W. B. SLATON. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day of July. 193$. 
(SEAL) n tB D  B. KEOI, Notary Public.
Coneet Attest: A. L. Lockwood. W.D. Navels. R. P. Weathars. directors.

YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANTS-
Doufbs Rnley

Phone 55
Craig TefteDer

Conoco Service Station

ĝ» *

\
V,



I. list.

LTMIf W U tT l  M t m ,  VABOBA..

^mck ^ 1

No. 11

«S5,4»5.X«

pth, 1938. 

tn c y .  UB*

1351,875.16
445.53

18,000.00
30,434.38
18.850.00

l.OOOUS--'
1314.602.88

481,307.33

H
700.879.43
78.803.68

114.371.13

10.368 38

2.500.00

128.874.78
,835,405.88
LiabUlUea 
$18,000 00 
10,000.00 

828.000.00 
28.000.00 

828.000.00

timi of th« 
a t U tn it 
r. CMhler.
Jlr. 1038. 
liblle.
directors if

J i i L Y
SPECIALS

Lixteriae Tooth Paste 8Se sise

2 for 2Sc
58c Ipana Tooth Paste

39c
Bandana Free with Medium Sise 
bottle Hinds _̂ Honrjr and Almond 

Cream

49c
$1.88 Jergena Lotion

79c
$1.08 Chamberlains Lotion

. 79c ^
Collier’s Hand Cream »

35c & $1.00
25c De Luxe Bon Ami

J9c
75c Johnson’s Glo Coat 

39e Can Free
■ Both for 59c

58r O’Cedar Pulbh

39c

Taylor Made Ice 
Cream

Through the summer eat our 
delicious Ire C'ream, only—

15c, a pint 
25c a quart

A Tarieiy of flarora to chocac from 

Blectric Fans Priced from

$1.49 to $6J95
88c Mar-o-Oil Shampoo

49c
80c Urene Shampoo

49c
81.80 Drene Shampoo

79c
81.88 Mounateen Tonic

79c
14 g'Ulon .*o'e-lc.'.» M n-ea! Oil

^ 1 ,1 9

88c Alka Seltarr

49c
7Sc Bayer Aspirtn

59c
Latex Bathing Caps Made of 
fin rut Ijstex, this cap stretches 
to almost any sise. easOy adJasU 
itself to fit your head comfor
tably. Ideal protection far yow

Only 29c jj

Odb and Oborab New*-
METHODIST CHURCH iTo TBS 

(Ben Hardy, Pastor).,
A good day on last Sunday. A 

good summer time attendance at 
Church School'although several of 
our ’’regulars” were out of town. Wa 
had several vtsltors. Sunday night 
Mrs. C. M. Randall cf Seymour, who 
Is conference president of the Wo
men’s Work and who was a delegate 
to the General C la re n c e  at 

I Blmringham, made «n interesting 
i talk on the general conference.

Our 3rd quarterly conference will 
I be held next Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock.

Our revival starts Augiut 7 and 
continues two weeks.

— -  ' 'O' .......
( llURCll OF THE NA31ARENE 

We are glad to be back home 
again after being away two weeks 
ir a revival meeting at Petersburg. 
Texas, and we want to invite all 
our friends to come worship with 
us Sunday in our Sxmday school, 
end prachlng eervioes, aind don^ 
foget our revival meeting begins 
August the 7th. We want you to 
ceme—pray—sing and woyk. We 
are looking forward to a gracious 
meeting. Rev. R.LJlolder of Lameaa 
Texas will be the evangelist, and 
Mias Lora Webb., of Oatesville will 
bb or piannlat and sollst. We want 
you to plan to be here every eenriee. 
Bring the children. Sister Pearl 
Keaton of O’Donnell will have 
(hsrge of the childrens work. Trust 
each one wM be In aervloe some
where Sunday.

MLSS BIHTY ELLIS. Pastor.
o —  - ........

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Verhlnea and 
two sons of Roawell, New Mexico, 
were here from Saturday through 
Monday for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and BCrs. J. O. Scott, and her 
brother. Clyde McDonald. and 
family. ’The boys remained here for 
a longer visit.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton are 
j \acatlonlng In Corpus Christ!. 'Thay I plan to be gone two weeks.

E N G L I S H
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY

**Foo/« For 
Scandal**

Carol Lombard. Fernand 
Oravot

—A la ^
Chapter No. 8

The Lone Ranger**
Also M O. M News.

Political 
Annoimcements

The News la authorised to an- 
nounoe the foUowlnc a i eusdldafai 
tor the- offloea Indieatad. aubleet to 
the action of the DtmoeraUe prl- 
maiies In July'and Autuat of Ihia 
year:
For Govomar:

Wm. MoCRAW, o t DaUas. rj.
For Ropreoentallve, lltCh DM.: 

ALVIN R. ALUSON of HorUey. 
JOHN VlCKKRS of Lubbock.
R. H. MARTIN, of Lubbock.
T. W. MONTOOMKRY, of I^mn. 
RAU>H BROCK, at Lubbock.

For DIatrlet Jadge. I88th Distrtet: 
1/>DIS B. REKD uC Dawson Co. 
W. 'W. PRICE of Ttery County.

For Distrlet AHsmoyt 
TRUETT SMITH (lo election)

For DMrIet Chrfc:
HA’l'TTB SERVER (re-electlon)

For Cosnfy Jwdgo:
P. W. OOAO (re-election)
O. C. ORIDER.
B. P. MADDOX.

For Tax Aaaeasor-Oolloetar:
A. M. CADE (re-elecUon)
FRTO BUCY

For Sheriff:
B. L PARKER (re-election).
J. H. (Jim) lEAnD

For Comity OUrfc:
VKXJi m J B .
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
DANIEL C. DAVIB.
WALTER M. MATHIS

For Comity Seporiatandsnt:
MRS. LBKMIB M. *rOiaiEIAi..
H. P. CAVENESS (re-e)oeti«n) 
AUBREY McWKXRTBR

For Coanty T iiasm n :
MRS. JEWELL WELLS. 
GERTRUDE BISHOP 
MRS MILT FINCH.
MRS. A. M. DANXEL.

For Oownty AUeraey:
ROLLIN Mo(X)RO (le-eleetlan)

Far CoosaUaMonar, ProeX It
OBO. W. HMAUi (i«-eloe8$on)' 
PAT SWANN

For Csmmloslsnsr. PrstlaM 8: .
8AM HOIAAND <re-eleetl<*>

For Csmmlmlsnir. Proe*L 8: 
WALDO McLAURDf (iw-elsctlao) 
JOHN A. ANDERSON

For Commlmlonor. Proe^ 4:
’TOM N. HALE (iw eleeUon)

LOCAL SOOUT IB 
ATTRACTING Ajn|(?fT10N

Elbort BDUlUoun, 12 ydars old. 
"s one of three scouts who is  a t
tracting a fair share at attention. 
He announces to friends and strang
ers on sUghtaat provocation he la 
•ccu|ttiw ” Mds. 'OLB. Wadaeck, 
Spur achool teacher, who la aooomp- 
anyiM her husband on the trS> 
VTaimbck. who recently was re- 
elected'coaeh a t Spur and alevated 
to the poalUon of school principal 
there, has dtrect supervia'on of the 
boys.

You local girts had better watch 
out. You’re fixing to loee a  good 
man and you. know that old saying 
”a good man la hard to find.”

Mrs. Summer Knight la vialUng 
here a few days. She reports Sum
mer ti do*ng very well.

Pay up your subeorqDtlon oowl

EXm*t pot «p wMi uadegg

PAIN
Gstridof ft

W hen functional palna of 
BMnstmaUon a re  savere, take 
CARDUL If  U doeagi't bene
fit YOU. eonault a  physician. 
Don’t  neglact auch pains. They 
depreaa th e  tone of th e  nerves, 
cauae aieepleasneaa, lo u  of ap
petite , w ear ou t your re iis t-  
ance. O et a  bottle of Cardui 
and  see w hether It will help 
you, as thousands of women 
have said I t helped them .

Bsrtdm eartag eartaln Obr- 
dat aide bi building up tbe whole 
syeUm by helping wosmo to gat 
umre itrsngth from their food.

The subject of the study at the 
New Lynn Bpworth League last 
Sunday night was ‘‘Making Peace 
with (Xher NaUons”, according to 
the publicity auperlnbendent. with 
Mrs. Robert Richards In charge.

Cobbs Dei>artinent Store is hsv- 
‘ng a  July Oearence sale n u k 'n i 
room for new fall mercha.ndise. 
anticipating good business through
out the South Plains.

--------------o--------------
C. A. Lawrence, asiJstant County 

Agent Is this week taking his vaca
tion down about Dei Rio and Co pus 
ChrUti.

Mrs Winf eld Oal'agh^r has a - 
exiled a position at Cobbs Depxr.- 
iu .a t Store.

■ -----------------a ----------------•
. Miss Ernestine Story visl e 1 
fr'endi In Lubbock over the v .e iv  
end. ' J

h.<ka Lo.^ge No. 1041 
n u re  will be a called 
meeting of Talvoka Lodge 
No; 1041 Friday night 
July 8th a t 8:30 P. M. ,
‘There will be work in 
The Bnt.rcd Appi entice Degree 

V. Fi Jones, Sec’y.
H. A. MaoMn W. M.

KILL
THOSE MITES. BLUE BUGS WITH

CARBOUNEUM
(PURE ANTHRACENE OIL)

One proper application will free a poul
try  house of these pests from

l to3  YEARS
. Bold By—

MAASEN PRODUCE
“Top Prices Always”

Cream — Poultry — Ejfgfs — Hides
GOLD MEDAL POULTRY FEEDS 

BULK GARDEN SEEDS

Mack*s Food Store
Prices for Friday afternoon &Saturday, July 8th and 9th.

Iced Watermelons and Cantoloupi H Every Day,_____

Cantaloupes
Grape Juice 27c
Pineapple 2HT '  3 for 25c 
Pineapple — 15c

Rocky Fords from DeLeon 
Nice Size, 3 for 10c

for mablag JeSr O Q ^  
I , gallonGrape Juice 

Green Beans ‘ • V/ic
Spinach .. >*»» . T’/zc

II Per J h Hm  St IIw r
W. 8. SWAN (M-
JIM DYR

Ion)

«

Saaday, Monday A Twroday

**The Adventures 
Of Marco Polo**

Gary Cooper, Blrgrtd Gnrir. 
George Barbler, Abu Hale
Paramount News. Mickey 
Mouse, CooununUy Sing

* If

rjt>

l-8's I jA. 3 i '
A D F fE .s r \  E  e S c  iiJ
X A P E  Waterproof i| 1

Olkar Si*m in Prcportxon j •
RwaiaEsr Tine, o  c
I O D I N E  I ox.

A Rf»mll IVof/oet

E L K A Y * S  ,  I 
W H ITE S H O E ' 
P . ^ S T E . r t -  I

largw tube
Doaa rob •#. Makoat loor* oNraebr*.A Resoil PrvAuci

G y p s y  C r e a m ,
S o o t h e s  S u n b u r n  f 

14 poor
Fstdy spplif»l!

VMIIalR«lierr»i _ _

Wynne Ojllier
A

^ Druggist,

WEDNESDAY A ’THURSDAY

**The Barroness 
And The Butler**

William Powen and AaaabeSS

A D A ~
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

GENE AUTRY 
_ t o _

**Old Barn Dance**
With Smiley Bnmrtto 

VUd BJl Hlckok Chapter 2 
Paramount News

.Preview Satnrday 11 p. as. 
Swaday and Man day.

**College Swing**
-Oeorge Boma. Gracia Allea. 

Martha Raye, Ben Blae
**OUB GANG FOLLIES OP. 

1828”
Paramount News

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
‘The Jones Family

**Borrowing 
 ̂ Trouble**

Jed Proaty. ShUrer Daaa. 
Spring Byringtaii, Bamell 

Oleaaon.
'  lAlao 

“RADIO PPATBOL” 
Chapter 8

THURSDAY

"Courage Of The 
West**

Bob Baker, Pany  Knlgbt
Also' Good CooMdy

u t& a m m m m m m m m m m

Par Pnk Wolgbor. Praa. t  (WBsan)
CLYDE SHAW (in alactlon)

Far PnbHa Waigbar, Praat St
(Ora w-OraMand >

A. W. BRATCHER (ra alactinn)

MRS TVAN CATBCABT IS 
HOSTESS TO CLUB ___

Mra. Ivan Chhoart waa hoataaa
to the autch and Chatter club 
Wedneaday afternoon. «A pleaaaat 
aftarnoon waa spent in Needle 
work and OonveraaUan.

Reirm hm niu of aabnon aali 
on lettuce leaf, patato chtpa osac 
orange loa and load tea ware aarw 
the following members: Mmea. Lsa 
King. Jack M*bor, Clarcoaa Will
iams. Dewey McDonald and the 
hoatem.

’The club will meet next Wadnaa- 
day with Mis. McDonald.

Tomatoes Vine Ripened, the Best 
Pound

Soap If* Large Bars— 25c
Cherries l2*/̂ c
B la c k b e r r i e s 3 for 25c 
Hominy ~  3 for 25c 
Kraut — 3 for 25c

Baking Powder Sale
A', r .  25 02. can 

K. C. SO 02. Can i

K. C. 5 lb. can i

K .C .IO lb .ca nCoffee H  AMO H  Glass with each 3 Ib. . 75c
Lh. of coffee 1 Ik W r

C o f f e e  * '" •

Miam Bobble Dunagan of M 
county Clark’s offloa, vlaltad frtanda 
in Plainvibw over the weak and.

FLOUR
Yukons Best .

48 lb...$1.39 24 lb...70c
Silver S tar

48 lb. . .$1.19 24 0). . 63c
Fvary

ICE CREAM, q ts . ... 19c

Take Home a Quart

SHERBET, q t ...... 15c

Sugar 10 Lb. cloth bag 48c
OLEOMARGNE Sunlight

rmmd—

VoU For Odr. . 
STATE SENATOR

G. H. NELSON

Lieut. Governor
THE MAN FOR THE PLATE 

Paid for by his frtmids

Beef Roast ITT KVSe , rryers Each—

Steak . . . . *  17c Sah Jowls

CHEESE Fansy Longhorn 
Full Cream lb. 15c

Stamped Egjgo are W orth More Money i f  you Grade Tlwm
JO  ̂ • W E DELIVER!

We Reeerve The Right To Limit Quantities _

i- t *V

> ■

-%-̂ *rrr
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IB B  LTNN CX)UNTT NBW B.' TABOKA. FridAjr, Ju ll •. 1»M.

I LDER DREN'NON’S NOTES _____
1 am thinking thU beautiful 4th of 

.Tuly morninz if many of us ap* 
predate the liberty we have In this 
treat coimlry o f’ours.

I am more thankful If possible for 
our religious 1 berty. What a fine 
th ng to worship Qjd as the B^ble 
cljxcts without fear of being molest- 
bOst form of government In the 
u . ! 1 tlimk I a..i not boasting when 
I say that we **re living under the 
world, and I am hoping that it may 
stand the strain it Is being put to 
I' O': riryo. We level-headed people 
must continue to keep our equiil- 

'U'.̂ um.
1 am glad to see our esteemed 

< d.tor is almost persuaded to vote 
I ght for governor, and as Paul said 
1 K.ng Agrlppa, I would that Irou 
V eie not almost but tltogether per- 
1 laded to do It. I sec you were

COfirrRACTOBS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
15.710 miles of Cut-back Asphalt 
Cone. Pavt. from Dawson county line 
to Tahoka on Highway No. U. 8  87 
(9)^covered by P. A. P. 813 F (2) & 
B (3) in Lynn County, will be re
ceived at the State Highway Depart
ment, Austin, Texas, until 9:00 a. m. 
July IS, 1938, and then publicly 
opened and read.

The attention of the bidders Is 
directed to the required special pro
visions covering subletting or as
signing the contract, the selection 
of labor, and hours and conditions 
of employment.

Except as otherwise specified, the 
minimum wages paid to all laborers, 
workmen or mechanics employed on 
this contract shall be one ($1.00)r

NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB MEETS 
WITH BUIS. BOY KELLY

Miss Meiba Jo Jones of Flomot Is 
here visiting her ^friend. Miss

At the meeting of the New Lynn | LaRuth Walden. Miss LaRuth and 
HD. Club In the home of Mrs. Roy I Truett Cooper went over to Flomot 
Kelley. July the fifth. Miss LiUth after her Monda.
Boyd told the ladies of the club 
aboat the farm store hdUse with a 
variety a t foods.

Plans were made by members to 
attend) thc_annusd club picnic at 
Lubbock July the 28th.
Chester Short, Liles, R.RJUchards, 
and CA.Rlchards.

Members pilosenL were: Mmes 
Doyle Terry, CX.Walker, Newman 
Bantley, E.B.Tterry> R.W.Barton, 
H.A.Winkler, TDJLdshman, Susie 
Baxtley, John Meeks Roy Kelley. 
Bumle Bingham, J.A.Jaynes, and 
P.K.Fleming.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. T.DXishman July 19th.

The same "brotherly" interest 
which weighs down the mail bags 
between Texas A. & M. College for 
V omen in Deniton liAs prompted 
the Aggie paper to add a  TB.C.W

One w onien whether this step was 
taken for the purpose of better 
news coverage or In behalf of su
spicious swains who wish to check 
up oo activities a t the sister camp
us.

Miss Joycelyn Maasen who has 
J>een visiting relatives at’ Ouymon,
Oklahoma, has returned to her 
home here. s

W. D. McMillan and family visiter 
H. L. McMillan and family here last 
week end. W. D. is a brother of- H. L.

■ o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cathcart went 

tc Ruidosa, New Mexico last week 
end.

----------- _ o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Oarrard at- , ,, , w

tended the rodeo and reunion at for their home Thurs-

Anc-lent antagfmlsm between 
"Uatchelface” Prof, and “Nincom
poop” Student Is breaking up. 
Fiery Monday 'the faculty and 
for Women get together for plw

columnist to its sUff next year., tennis, ping pong and other spww

i.ur though as you put his picture Dollar per hour for "Skilled Labor," 
j:i Fifty (50c) Cents per hour for

I .‘-oc* by rcad'ng the ads that the ‘"Intermediate Grade Labor ’ and > 
<i.\ (soods and grcx:ery merchants, Forty <40c) Cents per hour '“Uu- 
. re aclver.!s;ng well. I may be all'skilled Labor.”
\ I. ng but I still believe If the home I Attention Is directed to the special 
r: irl.ants wil. ’ lay somewhere near proyiaions, included in the proposal 
1 nces  in lire larger places, people to insure compliance with the re- 
\ ill trade at home. | qu.rement of House Bill No. 54 of

1 ^ee in reading over Jack Strick-1 the Forty-Third Legislature of the 
hn 's  editorial that he has some-1 State of Texas, 
th ing when he says that the Apos-' Type of Laborer, Workman, or

Mr. B. J. Elmanuel Pres, of the 
Farmers Coop. Association No. 1 
announces that a generil meeting 
of the members has been called foi 
Jul 12th, at which time 50 per cone

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ely and 
Mrs. Martin 'Smith of Tarrance, 
California, came Friday afternoon 
to visit Mrs. Anna Smith and Harve 
Smith. Mrs. Smith is the mother

do tlieir bit toward blasting the 
cld-pup.l-taacher feud.

------------------0---------- -------
Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Curry 

spent the week end at Rule vlating 
the formers parents. They also visit
ed the Cowboy Reunion at Stam ford 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry BadgeweU 
.a children visited their friends

of Martin and Harve and Mrs. E ly.U ''^  relaUves pver the 
From here Mr. and Mrs. Ely went 
to De Leon to visit his father. The

 ̂Mrs. BadgeweU is the late Mrs. J- 
S.Wells grandaughter.

--------------o——---------
Stamford the ’Fourth. They warei day of this week.
accompanied < by their son and his

------------ a------------
f ------ '  ----------- ----------— I

from McAllen "cotten is coming in 
slowly and its raining there”  They 

of the eamngs coverde by stock fo r, have an air-conditioned aparitnent

Rollin McCord and wlft spent the 
Fourth seeing the wonders of the 

Mrs. Harley Henderson writes; Carlsbad Cavern.
------------------0------------------

the frst years operaloos wiU be re-ig , they arc enjoying their stay in 
tued In cash. Other business will | the Valley. iietersburg.
be discussed and all members a i c - ________

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hegi spent 
the Fourth with Pete’s parents In

Mrs. JarreU Cox was called to 
Grand Saline on account of death 
cf her step-father O.C. Burks of 
ti.at place on Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edwards spent 
the week end of -^^e Fourth In 
Christoval.

Mechanic; Prevailing Minimum Per 
Diem Wage (based on an eight (8) 
hour working day; PrevaUIng Min
imum hourly wage rate.
SkUler L abor_____ $8 00 $1.00
Intermediate

r-~. Grade Labor $4 00 .50
UnsklUed Labor___ $3.20 40

For the classif'catlon of particular 
position* under the above types of 
Laborers. Workmen, or Mechanics, 
see the Required Special Provisions

lies g.ive the world an infallible 
r ile for this age and that a great 
I l uiy religious folks set it aside.
I’a* God h.'is ciianged the laws of 
I ature at tune.s, for instance, when 
1 s*:iyed the sun from going down 
i:i Joshua’s time. He also opened 
t 0 Red Sea and the river Jordan 
i r the Isrealites to pass, through.
N 'w th’s Is not to help out the 
( ;l!’or but I just had to say some
thing.

I am buhered about one thing
tins morning and that Is why ___  __________
t*c' haiit!» will all close up today, tract. Overtime and legal holiday' ^*’**̂ 

.day. and could or would not work shall be paid for at the regular

urged to attend.
The meeting will be held at tne 

gin a t 8:30 p. m.
-------------- 0--------------

V. F. Jones, county agent Is a t
tending the Short Course down a t' 
College Station this week. Mrs.j 
Jones and children accompanied^ 
bun to Eden whre she is visiting | 
her parents. i

--------------0--------------I
Mr. and Mns. Carlos Edwards, j 

Mr. and Mrs. EBJCvans drove to' 
Hamtbn ta r the Tk>urth. Mr. and i

The above prevailing minimum' Edwards driving on to,
wage rates shaU govern on this con-1 ^  visit Mr. Edwards;

:p yesterday, Sunday. I wish 
o s fclk.s would quit buying

governing rates. Stanley Tubbs spent the Fourth
. . . .  . . .  A local employment agency from I ^  and Mrs. T.

in;.ti'..ng on Sunday and tlien we wldch the Contractor shall obtalr | *^*vrard.
<oiili! have .s'me chance of gett ng | employment list will be designated 
the n e'.chn.its to respect the Lords prior to the award of contract. Plans 
I>.iv I mg as church folks don’t I and specifications avaOable at the

Wheii You Need 
a Laxative

T h o u s a n d s  of n e n  and 
women know how w'.se it is to 
taka DlacTg-Draught a t  the 
first sfgn of constipation. 
They Ilka the refieshiria relief 
it brings. They know Its 
timely use may save them  
from feeling badly and po.s- 
slbly lasing time a t  worJj from 
sickness brought on by con
stipation.

If you have to take a laxa
tive occasionally, you can 
rely on

BLACK-DMUGHT :!
A GOOD LAXATTVB

»4-4“K  4 4' I H  ■>4'4”H '4 »4 'M 44 I 41 I I M I » 8 I I M i l  I

We don’t Know Much About

Snow W hite and The Seven Dwarfs—But
■  ̂ ■ f . ,

we do luiow— .

■ B A R T S C A FE
Is The Best Place To Eat

le >• r* t we can't expect others ti. 
C:;h‘: c.;\e us six days to make s Uv- 
inc He-tc.vr.fd one day for worship 
a.hd rc; t. and yet many will not do 
as He laid.

Yours for more people who will 
be a* fair with God as he Is with 
thorn—R. P DRENNON.

office of Lon C. Ingram Jr„ Resi
dent Engineer, Lubbock, Texas, and 
State Highway Department. Austin.

--------- d
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sewell spent 

’h F.iurth with Mrs. Sewell’s par- 
rnts Mr and Mrs R-iymond Weath
ers.

Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Carmack and 
S .n  Charles of Houston are here 
for a few days visiting in the home 
ol C. O Carmack.

Usual rights reserved. 47-2tc.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Menzler 
and son Joe Bob of Austin Visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W.8. Taylor over the 
week end.

Mrs. Clarence Menzler U the 
sister of Mrs. WB.Taylor.

H. B. Kuykendall and three sons. 
Paul, Theron and Cyril are here 
frcMn Tuscaloosa. Alabama. riaiUng 
In the home of Mr. and. Mrs. R. B. 
McCord. Mr. Kuykendall Is a broth
er of Mrs. McCord.

When Women 
Need Cardui

If you seem to have lost 
some of your gtrength you had 
for your favorite activities, or 
for your housework . . . and 
care less about your meals . . .  
and suffer wvere discomfort 
a t certain times, try Cardut!

Thousands and thousands of 
women say It has helped them.

By Increasing the appetite. 
Improving digestion, Cardui 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
unnecessary functional aches, 
pains and nervousnesa Ju$t 
aeem to go away.

1 he Road Saving Leads T o --
O  K . FO O D  S T O R E

and MARKET
SOAP . r i ’ "’" ........ 15c
Lemons .r i! '’' . . . . . . 19c

Wheaties 1 „„ 25c 
Beans . 3 for 24c

S Y R U P  . r : _  5 5 c

M ix e d  V e g e ta b le s  2 f o r  1 7 c

Matches* .... 17c
Pickles “ ““..........15c
Pancake Flour. . . .9cKitchen test hex l̂elf RIsIk 88 M.—

Summer Drinks 3 for 25cCagaa heel. Large beiUe
Grape Jam . . .27c 
Prunes, 19c

P E A S  E z i a 3  f o r i S c
MEAT SALE ^ ^ R K  

■ COUNTRY BUTTER
Steak . . . 15c 
Rib R o a s t .. \l%c

£•[• , FRESH MEATS 
PORK SAUSAGE

CheeseiHL!”  . . 15c 
. Ham 15c

Bananas, doz.................10c
Spinach, 2 for 15c

Oranges, doz........... 12c
Fresh Tennatoes 3 lb. . 10c

f \ W  i r ^  Cream of the Plains ^  
r U J U K  Eve>r sack guaranteed 1  y C

blackberries, . 39c | Salad Dressing <iuan . 19c

/DieiSTISlI
B c r i s c oefSlb. con 1 Ih. con 

^  . . 2^

Pnm «.N ..10 2 5 c ^ ^ j » ™

Peaches No. 10 39c ■
' * lOc

Pickles Dm . 12V2C 
Beans 2 for 15c 
Tasty Tea 2 for 25c

Com ... 2 for 15c
No. 1 tall can *
Mackerel.......  3 for 25c
Table Salt, 10 lb....... 21c

S U G A R  P o u n d s -  4 9 c

C o r n  F l a k e s  kelloggs 3 f o r 2 3 c

Stretch  Your Food Dollar A l  The

O. K. Food Store

f i

—

Ivan C athcart M arket
NOT THE CHEAPEST—BUT THE BEST.

(W.^T.'Kidwell)
.r FREE DBLlVERYi

Chuck Roast, lb....... 17c
Hot Barbecue, lb. ... 20c 
Sbeed Ham . 30c
Ham B«4icd and Baked Poond— 55c
Lard ^  . .15c

t a • •

Round Steak, lb.
Sbeed Bacon, lb.
Fall. Bwtfta Brand

Cream Cheese
Golden Brand

Oleomargarine 15c
Dressed Fish, Dressed Fryers

Pound— 23c

* - r
\
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Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Mathis of 
Levelland came owr to'spend the 
Fourth with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. R. MlUlken. They brought 

^  with them Miss Laura Jane Milliken 
who nad been visiting them.

*1"
LTNN OOUNTT NEWS. T.iBOKA. m A 8

! H  I M l 11 « 111 !♦♦♦< 1 1 1 i i -f I »<**> ♦ j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Callaway of
Victoria had Just left after a several 
days visit here with their son. Dr. 
E. E. Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Smith were! 
holiday visitors a t Ruidoso. New i ** * '*‘* * I I I 111 i I i 1 I M I i l .H mR . 
Mexico. Tahoka Court No. 91 Tribe of Bin

Hur was Instituted Monday evening, 
July 7. 1913, with 28 members. The 
official family consisted of the fol
lowing members: James Crle, Wal
ter Bishop, George Page, Louella 
Bishop, Joe Baldridge,. J, H. Hender
son, Thomas Higgins, P. R. Ramsey, 
Sadye Dyer. Ray King. Walter 
Smith, Dr. E. E. Callaway with three 
places yet to be filled. i

L y n n  C o u n t y  * .  • . .

3 History IIAs Revealed by the FUes" 
of the Lynn County News 
of Friday, July 4. 1913.

—NEW—

COLE
THEATRE

“The House Of Surprlsos”

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
In addition to the regular pro
gram and with no raise In 
admission we are showing 30 
minutes of actlon -Blow and 
regular—taken from the—

Schmeling-Louis
Fight

This picture also previews the 
highlights of their first fight.
Critics Claim It To Be The 
Best Film Of Its Kind Evei 
.Hade.

SUNDAY A MONDAY

“Seven Sinners”
A brand new picture Featuring 

Edmond Lowe A Constanre 
Cummings

— Also News i A Comedy 

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

Our “Pal Nite”
2 ChUdren I9c—3 AdulU 15c

COMING SOON 
________ “TUNDRA"

Cole Theatre
TAHOKA’S SHOWFLACE"

Air Cooled

Members of the Baptist Sunday 
School who have gardens gathered 
various and sundry kinds of vege
tables therefrom on Wednesday 
afternoon, packed them Into a 
barrel and a big box and sliipped 
them the next morning to Buckner 
Orphans Home. Thus on Sunday 
something like 600 orphans will <811 
down to a vegetable dinner, much 
of which was raised in Tahoka.

• • •
Rev. Woods left on the Monday 

evening train for Lamesa after hold
ing a week's meeting and organ
izing a Presbyterian Church here. 
Rev. Hodges of Stamford did the 
preaching. The Church was organis
ed with 13 members and is the 
United Presbyterian Church.

• • w
J. H. Nesser of Weimar has juat 

purchased the  lumber for a new 
house and bam  to be built on hU 
land near Wilson. O. T. Rogers went 
up to Wilson monday morning / j  be
gin work on Ahe bam .

• • •
a  W Small Jr. is having' a  new 

bam built on his farm 3*2 miles 
east of Talioka. U will be 34x50 feet 
with 10 foot walls.

C. E Brown, the original real 
estate man. left oh the train Wed
nesday for South Texas, taking with 
him photographs of growing crops 
liere m Lynn county taken Sunday.

J. 8 /  Cundiff, the head man with 
the Marshalltown Buggy Company, 
came in Monday to take charge of 
operations here. They will make Ta- 
haka headquarters for copule of 
weeks or more. A couple of car 
loads 'of new bUggles will be in the
last of this week..

• • •
Dr. H. H. McKee had Just located

here to practice dentistry. ..
• • •

Attorney C. H. Cain returned on 
the Monday evening train from a 
trip to Amarillo and Clarendon.• • • r

W. L. Kuykendall left on the 
(Monday train to visit relatives and
I Trlends ni Bell county.

• • •
Students of the South Plains 

Summer Normal were to give a play 
entitled “The Daughter of the 
Desert'.’, on Friday night. The cast 

of characters IncUuisd Walter ̂ m ith, 
W. B. Bishop. Madison Yates, Blan
ton Street. L t^ ie  IMghai^ and 
Mlas;s Jolmnle Henderson. Odessa 

; Henderson. Jennie Lowe, and IJnnie 
Cowan. The proceeds were to go to 
the Tahoka High School library- 

• • •
The third quarterly conference of 

the Tahoka-Slaton Method at 
1 Churches convened In the county 
! clerk's office in the court house, j with Rev. W. H. Terry of ^ g  Sprln;
I ,n the chair. Everything looked 
favorable for a auccesaful year and 
Brother Terry said that Tahoka is 
.'n the best shape of any place .In 
the district.

• • •
The editor had Just accepted an 

mvitatlon to Inspect Mrs. O. E 
Lockhart's garden and gave a glow- 

' ing report of what he found. Mr^~ 
' Lockhart and children had already 
; picked a washtub full of strlnt 
, beans for the Orphans Home and 
had many left on the vines.

Hon. T. M. Bartley came m Wed
nesday for a few days visit beiore 
starting to Austin to take hla 
In th e . legislature, which the govei • 
nor had called in special session to^ 
meet July 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lockhart were 
Fourth of July visitors' in San 
Antonio. . __

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde , McDonjUd 
were visitors in Brownfield Sunday.

SORE THROAT—TONSIUTI8 • 
For prompt relief — mop yow 

throat or tonsils with Anathesla- 
Mop, our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours your mon^y will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Tahoka Drag Co.

Up in the Morning
Feeling Fine!

The refresliMg relief «a 
many folka lay thej get by 
tatting Black-Draught for con
stipation makes them enthu
siastic about this famous, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Draught puts the digestive 
trael la better eeadlHoa to act regu
larly, every day, without your eon- 
UnuaUy having to take medicine to 
move the bowela.

Next time, be eure to try ...

BLACK- .

$25 00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for aner com. GREAT CHRISTO- 
FHER Com Remedy cannot remova, 
Also removes Warts and Callouses 
15c at Wynne Collier Drug. 31l22tr

f*ey up TOUT sUbecriptlon now*

. O. Q, Noiv 67c
Don't let the ehlggers, blue- 
bugs, fleaa and other Insects 
destroy your poultry, whe i 
O. R. O. will relieve them. For. 
sale and guaranteed by 
WYNNE COLLIER. Dnigg sf

. . . AND

STAY
c u t  th e  H itekeu

A GOOD LAXATTVl

Improve Your Stock
By Feeding Meorman'e Livestock 
and Foaltry Mlnersl. Sec or phone 
i. O. TINSLEY. Phone 93.

LAU ND RY
Work Ouaranteed.

Call 137 tor pickup and delivery 
MRS F. L. PRATER 

North of Grade School

Naturally, that apftcalt to all the ladies, because 
there are so msny things—both in and out of the house 
—that any homemaker oould do IF she bad the time.

Briefly, that explains the popularity of electric cook
ery. It eliminates the drudgery and makes cooking a 
joy.-Sooty pots and pans. . .  smoke and g rim e... 
smutty woodwork and walls . . .  all become a thing of 
the past with electric cookery.

Today’s living centers in the kitchen and your 
kitchen depends on your range. Be proud of your 
kitchen and cook electrically. Yoar electrical dealer 
will he glad to tell yoa more about this modern method 
of cooking. Investigate today!

T e x a s H e w  Mexico  
U t i l i t i e s  Company

Miss Cryte Wright had Juat re- ' g  w. Joplin had Just had , 
tunted from a visit with George cards printed. He was
Smtll's sister at Mobeetle. getting In the race for sheriff. k

A . L. Sm ith Food M arket
We fieliver Phone 54
H S t o  Building Is Air-Conditioned—Shop in Comfort.

Tile Kent Place To Trade A fter AIT

Foods that are good m Hot Weather
- _________________________________ _________ ______________

T om atoes
There Is a d fferenre.-—We bay the 
heat grade fresh tomalaeB an the market.
B A S K E T - 19c

/ \  Nice alucUranges » ach - Ic |w  Golden Fruitbananas D o » n - 10c
i _

Lemons, doz.......... .. 17c Grape Fruit 3 for 10c
Tomatoes “ . 10c Cantaloupes . Each- 5c
eu*|w A Maxwell llouae
I faA ^ 19c 1 JELLO all flavor 5c• 0 0 0 0

Cantaloupes 
Lemons 

Squash 
Pickles, sour, qt.

BETTER A 
( HEAPER

<unklst fancy large 
'•te. Dosen— __

uung tender 
Pound—

r \  fsH fo m la  t TUranges H.nkist d . ^ -  . . . ISpc
/V  I  • The belter | rurape Juice trade, P t n i -  IjC
Orange Juice, 12 oz... 10c 
Tomato Juice . . 3 for 25c
t  Itamlna A It U Large siae

Lime R i c k y , , .  12|/2C

10 Lb. cloth bag 
Limited

Post Toasties,';:;- whef ‘"3 for 25c
Pore Maid 
Dry EnglishPEAS

Green BeansNo. 2 ran

5c 
3 for 25c

silver Leaf. No. 41 can 
A good Sugar Com

Hominy
10c

No. ttk  fan 3 for 25c

Tmlet Soap 
Toilet Soap
Life BMy KUIa Bo.

EUK
regular

0 e 0 o '

Flour SUPREME. A flrut quality Flour. 481b.
Milled by Graham M IL
Every Sack Guaranteed 24 lb.

$1.35 
. 73c

Laundry,
C. W. ur P. A G.

! i

SOAP o 6 bars 19c
Macaroni, 3 pkgs.......10c
Corn Flakes 3 for 25c
Post Toasties* H.*r-Aii r-rl5c

C offee
SCHILLINGS POUND—

LYE, Rex, 3 cans ... 23c 
Quick Aid*>iî <̂ i>3 for 10c 
Prunes '• “ ■" 49c
Pineapple BoffeU slw 2 for 15c
Prunes
Blackberries »

Soap 
Soap Chips 5 lA . Box

3 for 19c 
3 for 19c

6 for 23c
...35c

JELLO, all flavors.... 5c 
Tuna Fish, flakes. . .  15c 
Pineapple — 3 for 25c
Individual s'ae '

Tomato Juice, , . . 6 for 25c 
Fresh Stamped Eggs .

CHOICE SUGGESTIONS FOR HOT WEATHER ^

Grapes -  Cherries -  Plums -  Peaches -  Fresh Okra

Walru. No. 
ran

QUALITY M EATS AT m  EXTRA COST

.15c BeefRoast“ — " 
. 27c Lunch Meat

Swirta Brookfield 
Pound—
Swtfto Brookfield 
Pound—

Cheese 
Butter

BACON
D RESSED 'FRYERS

12V2C 
.. 25c

SLICED—1 POUND LAYERS 
POUND— — 21c

OF COURSE (IRAIH FED B A B Y Ae EF IS BETTER  
. Lamb Chops & Leg-O-Lamb. 1

Creamery Butter 29c Dressed Fryers 
Rib Roast . . .  15c Bologna 
Bacon Squares . 23c

• O O 0 15c
Dressed Hens

HOT BARBECUE

BOULLIOUN’S
r'f'-

PHONE 222-^
Where Food Is Fresh

FREE Prompt Delivery

■ r

■ -R

•̂1

'■*'-41 ■ ■■ '  F‘
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
•* r

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Y o u n ^  ~

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

P E R S O N A L
rr*-CM«i r«mimn* V t^d o v n
10 rr*. by cUnlc* ■nd phy«icl»n». without •pocial praacription now. C.r . •  M. FradaaU. MO lat A*#., N. T. C.

S C H O O L S

THE FEATHERHEADS ."L
LOO<iMCi FOR 1hE 
ft3STM/>4? THt 
ome -;iKt MOvw 
IS vF.fty N iCE^
So ACCOMMODaXmĜ

W E U _ - I VUlShI
. hE'R Hunav—

I'M l a t e  MoW  
BoT I HAVE t o
HAvjE that  check:-

Q .

ONi-y '(Esreanoy He 
BROUEHr M E 1VUT 
CAKE PUA'TE fr o m  
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Don’t Scrape Tin Dishes.—Tin 
cooking dishes should not be 
scraped, as scraping expose! the 
iron or steel surface underneath, 
which may rust.

a a •
To- Keep Out Dost.—Screens

covered with cheesecloth help to 
keep dust and dirt from blowing 
into pantries, storerooms, and in 
doors and windows near the 
ground. • • •

Ironing White Silk.—To help 
prevent white silk from turning 
yellow when ironed, use only a 
warm iron on the wrong side of 
the silk and protect it with 
cheesecloth.

a a a
Save the Fkwrs.—Carefully ar

ranged newspapers make good 
paddings under fiber rugs and 
mattings, because the dirt which 
sifts through may be easily re
moved with the newspapers.
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HlKhcst Duty
The sun will shine after every 

storm; there is a solution for 
every problem, and the soul's 
highest duty is to be of good cheer.
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P O P —  F in a n c ia l  A d v ic e By J. MILLAR WATT
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TIE WORLD AT ITS WORST By GLUYAS WOXIAMS
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WHILE THE WAITER WAITS
The Embarrassed One.—You’ve 

saved my life with the flve-apot I’ll 
owe you an atamal debt of grati
tude.

The Generous One.-*-! don't cars 
how long you owe me srour graU- 
tude, but as to the five almoieona— 
that's another matter

Rey dlated TbBory
“So you deny that a chimpanzee 

was your ancestor?** -
"So far as I am parsonailKfoo- 

earned." answered Senator wr- 
ghum, "1 do. No creature that 
couldn’t talk could possibly have 
be»e the ancestor of a politician In 
my atata."

Trio Chaerlo''
"Hallol Hellol HeUol This Is 

Smith, Smith snd Smith Iswyars "
“Oh, ytsi 'Good morning, good 

morning, good morning.—Boy’s 
Lift.

Bsaisbsdy
Newly-Ariivtd Convict—Lisssn,

-hum. can’t 1 open this csD window?
''uard—Naw. That's barred.

Cwrse of Progress

Skirt of Leaves
Hawaii’s grass skirt isn’t a 

grass skirt. It's made from the 
leaves of the ti (tea) plant.

rained eyes
by neglecr, they get red and 
sore and you let them go. Don’t 
do iL L eonardi’a GtHden Eye 
Lotioo cures sorencM without 
pein in one day. Cools, heals 
and strengthcos.
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MAUS WIAK lYU rntCMSO

NwLvsi JR*m SI 
A a. LMMrei •  Os., I .H.T.

Caka and Custoiu
A bad custom is lika a good 

cake, better broken than kept.— 
English Proverb.

MST a 
oasn in
OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

Law of Ezistenea
Compensation is the law of ex

istence the world over.—Emerson.

TO KILL
Screw ’Worms
Tees JMMy bask M yea deal Iks 
Csaasa'a UaiawsL h kUa eciew 

,wnnau besls lbs weuad and keepa 
Alas away. Ask yeas daalet. (AdvJ.
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HOW TO WRECK A
VILLAGE

piE^^-PO T and Long Lodge, Crea 
* chieftains, audacious warriors 
and veterans of many a scrap with 
other tribes, ruled their villages 
with an iron hand. They were haiv- 
py, prosperous and had very little 
trouble. Shortly after the coming 
of the “red coated pony soldiers of 
the Great White Mother,” the Pie-a- 
Pot and Long Lodge tribes of Crees 
had been given a splendid reserva
tion with timber and game and fish 
in abundance. There they had set
tled down peacefully.

And then one day, to the astonish
ment of all concerned, Pie-a-Pot and 
Long Lodge ordered their tribesmen 
to pull stakes, for the two tribes 
were going for a ramble across the 
country without having any particu
lar destination in view. The hand
ful of white settlers became a bit 
alarmed, but their alarm subsided 
when they observed the Pie-a-Pots 

_ and Long Lodges were orderly.
In time the Pie-a-Pots and Long 

Lodges came across a large party 
of white men digging up the ground 
and also laying thin strips of iron 
or steel across the flat prairie. 
“ What is all this?” inquired the 
majestic Pie-a-Pot. “Oh . . . Just 
building a railroad,” replied one of 
the workmen. The Crees moved 
on into the west and when they were 
about a mile or so past the end of 
steel the two chiefs ordered the 
tribes to pitch camp.

Slowly but surely the end of steel 
crept closer and closer toward the 
Cree encampment and it was later 
discovered that the camp was situ
ated on the right of way of the rail
road. As the end of steel moved 
closer and closer, engineers and 
foremen parleyed with Pie-a-Pot 
and Long Lodge, entreating them 
to move either to the right or left, 
off the right of way, so that the 
work could go on without unneces
sary delays. The chiefs stood Arm. 
end in time refused to parley fur
ther with the engineers in charge.

Then, one fine meming Pie-a-Pot 
end Long Ledge wore risited by two 
red-coated horsemen, a sergeant 
and constable of the Northwest 
Mounted Police. The argument was 
soon going again, and matters 
reached such a stage that the ser
geant informed them that they had 
better move or he would do the mov
ing for them. Pie-a-Pot let out a 
ninety horse-power howl, and soon 
the sergeant and constable were 
surrounded by hundreds of howling, 
painted Crees out for blood and 
scalps and the complete destruction 
of the white invaders. During a 
lull in the melee, the sergeant took 
out his watch and told Pie-a-Pot 
that he would give him exactly 15 
minutes to move off that railroad 
right-of-way. Instantly there was 
another demonstration of anger and 
truculence, and the two Men of the 
Mounted sat their saddles as best 
they could in the milling mob. As 
the last tick of the fifteenth min
ute passed into eternity, the ser
geant of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice dismounted right into the midst 
of that bloodthirsty mob. He forced 
his way through it and walked right 
over to Pie-a-Pot's teepee and 
kicked the keypole down. While 
squaws and children howled and 
screamed under the collapsed tepee, 
the sergeant walked to the next 
tepee and kicked the keypole of 
that one down. From one to the 
other that lone sergeant strode, 
kicking keypoles down until every 
tepee was flat. Young bucks and 
so-called “ braves” followed close on 
his heels, pushing against him, mak
ing faces at him, cursing him, and 
doing all they could to annoy or 
frighten him, but the sergeant Just 
kept right on going until all tepees 
were flat, and in spite of\heir prox
imity, not one Cree had dared to 
strike a blow at the courageous ser
geant. With evenrthing flattened, 
the sergeant mounted his horse and 
gave his last order.

“Oriright . . bustle abaht a bit 
 ̂ . . .'Oi> the move . . . shove orf 

* abaht your blurry business, wotever 
it is,” all of which was his cock
ney way of saying “Git goin*.” 
Meanwhile, Pie-a-Pot and Long 
Lodge were so angry they arere 
stumped for words. Never had they 
seen such audacity. One lone man, 
wearing a red coat, had literally 
wrecked their village. It is highly 
probable, moreover, that Pie-a-Ppt 
and Long Lodge realised that if the 
other men of the Mounted arere any
thing like this sergeant, perhaps the 
Pie-a-Pots and Long Lodges had 
better not get into any more argu
ments with them. These red coats 
arere bad medicine. At any rate, as 
the chieftains saw the hopelessness 
of further resistance^ they muttered 
a few^arords to nearby tribesmen, 
and arithin taro hours the Pie-a-Pots 

' and Long Lodges were heading for 
their reservation. En route Pie-a- 
Pot chanced to remember that if 
he didn’t behave himself the Great 
White Mother aroutd stop sending 
supplies'of food and flour and cloth
ing and that little bit of treaty mon
ey now and then. “Ob' arell, what a 
d ^  it’s been, anjrway,” he might 
have said, aa he arrived at tha rea- 
arvation.

W H A T to EAT and W H Y
__________________  _  -w  I*.... III...... ' ' ■

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
'tFcr-.

H E A D L I N i S  F R O M  T H i  LI VES  
O F  F i O F L i  LI KE Y O U R S E L F I

** Vanishing C orp^ '
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famons ReadUae Banter

He l l o , e v e r y b o d y :
You know, boys and girls. I’ve often noticed, in these ad

venture stories, how in a good many cases, one mishap leads to 
another. That's probably because the first thing that goes wrong 
so upsets the fellow it happens to, that—well—he just loses his 
head and plunges right smack into another danger.

It’s bad business when a man loses his head in the face of danger. 
But at the same time it has produced a lot of red-hot double-barreled 
and triple-barreled adventures, and the story I'm going to tell you today 
is a mighty good example.

Paul Moore of Chicago is today's distinguished adventurer. The 
events this yam deals with happened to him and two other lads, in Sep
tember, 1923.

At that time Paul eras jost a kid of twelve, living In Qrand 
Rapids, MIeh. Panl had Just been given a M  ealiber rifle for 
selliag perfume, and one Saturday ho and his two friends. Art 
Kohles and Arehie Eastman, started out on a hnnting trip.
Art and Archie had air rifles. Paul had no cartridges for his .22, but 

Art said be knew where he could get some. They started out early, taking 
their lunches with them, and after walking a couple hours, came to a 
patch of woods four miles from the outskirts of town.

Art Pounded the Cartridge.
There didn't seem to be any game in sight, so they sat down on the 

bank of a small creek to eat their lunches. Paul had put down his gun 
and was Just starting to untie the package that contained his grub when 
Art spoke up, saying there was a wild canary on the other side of the creek. 

“Let's have your gun,’'  whispered Art. “I can't get it with mine.” 
Paul passed over his rifle. Art had the cartridges in his own pocket. 

He took one out and tried to put it in the chamber. It wouldn't At.
Young Art didn’t know that the cartridges he had brought from 

home were the wrong caliber. He thought this one wouldn’t go into the

Arekle PHehed Forward on His Face.

' chamber because the gun was new. He tried to force it in with his Angers 
. and then, in his hasU to get a shot at the bird before it flew away, he 
I picked up a stone that hflppened to be lying at his feet.

Art hit the hnllet two or three times with that stone. And 
then, suddenly, there was a loud eraek. The ballet exploded. Art 
dropped the gun, crying. “ I’m shot!” Then he fell to the ground 
and lay still.
The other two kids stood speechless. Art had killed himselfl Paul 

I had an uncle who lived about a mile away on the other side of the woods, 
and the first thought that popped into his mind was to run there and 

, get help.
I He told Archie to stay behind with Art. but Archie insisted on going 
along with him. They started off on a short cut through the woods, run
ning as fast as their legs would carry them.

I On the other side of the woods they came to the tracks of the inter- 
urban line that runs out of Grand Rapids. There was a third rail along 
the right of way, set up a foot or so above the ground.

Paul knew about It. He was well up ahead of Archie, and he went 
qver it with a flying leap. But he didn’t think to warn Archie about that 
electrified rail. His mind was too full of the thought of Art lying back 
there by the creek bank.

Arcbie Stepped on Third Rail.
The next thing Paul knew, Archie was gtepping on thst ralL He 

Just lit on it for an instant. Then be pitched forward on his face. And 
be, too. lay stilll

Archie’s body was lying between the two tracks. “1 toeh one
look at hlm.” 'snys Paul, “ and decldod be was dead. Then 1 turned
and ran as If the devil was after me.”
It was a long way to his uncle’s house, and by that time Paul was 

all but out of breath. But he didn’t dare stop ruruiing. He stumbled on. 
At last he reached the house and burst in, panting, “Uncle Abel Quick I 
Art’s killed himself with my gun and Archie’s been electrocuted t”

Everyone in the house. Including two old ladies who were visiting 
Paul’s aunt, dropped whatever they were doing and started for the 
tracks. They hurried through brush and corn fields to the spot where 
Archie had fallen—and when they arrived, there was no sign of Archie.

Uncle Abe turned on Paul. “ Young man.” he said sternly, “are you 
sure this isn't a Joke of some kind?” But it was no Joke to Paul. He thought 
maybe a passing interurban had stopped to pick Archie up. He crossed 
the track and started through the woods toward the stream where they 
had left Art.

Both Bodies Had Disappeared.
The women turned back, but Uncle Abe followed along after him. 

They ran through the woods in breathless haste—tore up to the spot where 
Art had shot himself—and then Paul stopped dead in his tracks. Art 
was gone, tool

It was too much for Paul. His imcle was looking at him suspiciously, 
and he hardly knew what to say.

How could Paul ask him to believe that two dead boys had both 
disappeared, one right after the other? He stood there silent a minute, 
and then be heard sounds of splashing water, and of voices coming from 
some point down the stream. Together they walked toward those voices 
and there they found—Art and Archie. ,

It was all explained easily enough. Archie had been knocked out 
by the shook from the third rail. He had a big bump on his head, but 
that was ad the damage that had been done to him.

When he came to, he went back to where Art had fallen and found- 
him bathing his teg, which had been grazed on the calf by a bit of the 
exploding shell. 'Together they had moved down stream a ways, and 
that’s where Paul found them.

And that's all there is to this story, except that a short time after 
that. Art and Archie and Paul took that .22 rifle and pitched it in the Grand

oepmsat.—WMO s*mM.

An Impregaabla Fortress 
The stout stone walls and heavy 

cannon of the Morro Castla which 
fascinate visitors at San Jumi. Puer
to Rico, have a record of impregna- 
Mlity both in old and modem war
fare. In Queen Elizabeth's time. 
Sir Francis Drake attempted to 
sack the city, but was beaten off. 
In 1808, Admiral William T. Samp
son, U. S. N., Bearehiag for Ce- 

. vera’s fleet, tried to enter the har^ 

. bor, but failed when his shelling 
I of tha fortreas bad no effect.

AS Streets Up or Dawn
Among the toemSf England’s Clo- 

velly is unique. It hangs on the 
same riretch of Cornish cliff when 
King Arthur built his castle, and b 
about 40 miles north of Tlntagel 
All streets in 'Tlntagel go either up 
or down, and the grades are so 
kteep that vehicular traffic b 
stopiwd one-half mite out of jtown 
From that point one proceeds althei 
afoot or burrow-back. Clovelly be 
gins on the crest of a hlll.«nd esv* 
at the ocean’s edge.

^  4/ouA ton ( fo u d iis  w *  ” *"*
Explains What Is Meant by

CORRECT NUTRITION

/or Checking

Nutritional Balance

Describes How to Construct a Balanced Diet, So 
Essential to Maintain OpHmal 

Health
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

•  Caat aSUi.Bt.. Ntw York CUy.

TO SOME families, a summons to the dinner table means 
nothing more than a chance to satisfy hunger. To others, 

it represents an opportunity to gratify the palate, some
times to the extent of overtaxing the digestive system.

Neither of there extremee fulfill* the true function of food, 
which i* to provide mdrquotely but.not to excess, for growth, main
tenance and repair of the body.

_ tissue and repsiring the millions

Food Msy Fs3 to Fesd
You esn sstisfy hunger without 

providing correct nutrition. You 
esn psrtake of de
licious-tasting foods 
to the point of ovsr- 
indulgencs — with
out meeting bodily 
requirements.

'The mere spend
ing of money will 
not insure good nu
trition, for ex
tremely poor diet! 
can be found in 
households where 
the income is large 

and the food budget is ample.
What counts is learning to provide 
the right foods in the correct pro
portions. The return in health will 
be more than worth ths invest
ment of effort in acquiring this 
knowledge.

A Bsisneed Diet
Science has discovered what 

foods are necessary to help build 
top health and keep us 100 per 
cent fit. The amount of food re
quired by a man for s day's work 
can be accurately determined. We 
know that a tpcciflc discass may 
be produced by one diet and cured 
by another; that growth can be 
influenced through changes in the 
quality of the dietary; that old 
age may be deferred by choosing 
the food with care.

Ws know thst ths body is a 
working machins which nsvtr 
stops but msy slow down or get 
out of order unless the daily diet 
includes every element, every 
mineral, every vitamin needed to 
maintain health and avoid the de
ficiency diseases.

Ssvtn EsMntisIs
There arc ssven factors to be 

considered in planning a balanced 
diet. Protein for building body
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of cells that are worn out daily 
Carbohydrates to produce quick 
heat and ehergy. Fate—a more 
compact form of fuel, which a r t 
also essential in a satisfactory 
diet. Minerals which serve both 
as builders and regulators of body 
processes. Ths six vitamins. A. 
B, C, D, E and G, that also act 
as regulators and prevent a num
ber of deficiency diseases. Water 
—which serves as a vshicle by 
which food is carried to the tis
sues. And cellulose or bulk—re
quired for the norms] functioning 
of the intestinal tract.

Dsnqsr in Omitting One 
Food Subttsncs

Ths homsmsker who falls to 
take every one of these factors 
into coasiderstioa la dsprivlag 
ker husband of tko opportunity to 
develop bis greatest efficlcacy. 
Moroovsr. she may be robbing her 
children of their birtbrieht. Our- 
lag every day of chlldbeed. the 
body is being ballt, sad defects la 
body stractare are likely to arise 
If the child Is Improncriy aoar- 
ished. It la then thst disease sad 
disability make their SDnearaace 
as a resnit of ftulty aalrUloa. How 
tragic to deprive the young body 
of sabstances so aecessary to Its 
woU bdlag.

How to Check the Diet 
for Belsnce

Perhaps you are like the home
makers who tell me that they do 
not know a protein from a carbo
hydrate. Or it msy be that while 
you understand the difference, you 
do not know what quantities 
fhould be included in the diet each 
flay.

To simplify your task of serving 
balanced menus at every meal. 1 
have prepared a Homemaker's 
Chart for Checking Nutritional 
Balance. In convenient chart 
form, it shows what foods should 
be included in the diet every day 
and gives the standard amount for 
each food. Thera are also skele
ton menus outlined by food clsssi- 
Acations, which enable you to plan 
balanced menus for every meal 
by making a choice from each 
group of required foods.

I urge every homemaker to 
write for this chart, and use it 
daily. Then you won't make stKh 
common mistakes as serving a 
dried tegums as a vcgcteblt at a 
meal in which meat is used, which 
tends to concentrate too much pro
tein in one meal; or choosing a 
too-hcavy dessert followiiSg a main 
course that is overly rich in carbo
hydrates.

- i t -
60 Par Can? Cerbohydretes

Carbohydrates should form at 
least 60 par cent of the supply »of 
food fuel. Rarely are menus ds- 
fleient in carbohydrates, because

they are so widely distributed ia 
such common foods as cereals, 
bread, potatoes, macaroni prod
ucts, sweets, and sweet fruits and 
vcgstables. such as oranges, 
grapes, apples and peas.

Fats should supply about 20 par 
cent of ths caloric content of ths 
diet. They a rt obtained from but
ter, margarine, cream, egg yolk, 
salad dressings, vegetalale oils and 
ths fat of meats.

A protein food should be provid
ed at each meal. Meat, poultry, 
fish, eggs, cheese, milk and most 
nuts supply complete protein. Cs- 
reals and legumes furnish incom
plete protein which may be sup
plemented by the complete pr» 
tcin of milk.

—A -
The Protective Foods

It is essential that ths diet 
should contain an abundance of 
minerals and vitamins which a rt 
furnished by the protective foods— . 
milk, eggs, fruits and vegetables.

Ceilulbso or bulk Is obtained 
from fruits, vegetables and whole 
grain cereals. Water comes from 
Juicy fruits, succulent vegetables, 
milk and other beverages, as well 
as ths water that is consumed as 
a beverage.

To provide adequate amounts of 
the reven food essentials at every 
meal—to avoid the mistake of 
serving too much of one type of 
food and too little of another— 
should be the worthy aim of ev
ery homemaker. You will find the 
task considerably eas'er if you 
send for the Homemaker's Chart. 
Tack it up in your kitchen or in 
the room where you plan your 
menus, and use It to check the 
nutritional balance of every meal 
you prepare.

If you faithfully follow the food 
program outlined in the chart, you 
will help to assure your family 
of correct nutrition. This Is lbs 
most priceless gift you ceuld ke- 
stow apea tbem. Far aalrllloa Is 
Iks srcblttct that draws ths plans 
of hamsB dastlay. la provldiag 
lha right faeds, yoa lay a irn i 
foandatloa for hoallh an wh'ch to 
roar a Ilfs af happiness and ana-

QuoBtionB Answered
Mrs. F. C. T.—Dried figs con

tain from 80 to 70 per cent sugar 
and 4 to 5 per cent protein. They 
a r t a Ana onorgy food.

A. F. B.—When thorough chesr- 
ing is Imporsible. food can bo fine
ly minced or put through a sieva, 
to make it easily digestible.

Mrs. A. O.—Prunes are a Ant 
natural texativa food for those ia 
normal health. They furnish vita
mins A. B and G. But they must 
not replace oranges or fomatoea 
as they do not supply vitamin C
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Classified A d^
I CLASSmED KATES
~  P in t Inaertion, |Cc per ilae; 
•«ibM-(iaent iDsertlens; 5e per lUw. 
So ad. taken for tree than tie . 

! ra<ili in adraiioc.
The Newa w nut reeponelble 

I fur m ore nu<*e in ada. except to 
I correct lame in foUowinc laene.

A 10-pound daughter wm bom to 
Mr.' and Mrarj 1*. T. Warren on 
Thursday of" last week. Mother and 
babe are doing well.

FOR RENT

THE LOW-DOWN ON THE 
HIGH-UP CANDIDATES

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur
nished rooms.—Meda Claton. 473tp.

ROOM FOR RENT, with or wlth- 
—  'out board.—A. J. Kaddatz. 43-tfc.

C Oi: SALE Or TRADE
MOOHK S' ELECrrRIC Fence Charg- 
I r, Fence your stock with one

FOR RENT—Bed room, and a 2* 
room up-stalrs apartment — Mrs. 
Florence King. 43-tfc.

Vi lie and .siive. Charger $17.50 and
itliB.'SO. See Jay W.'^Moore Rt. 1 FOR RENT—South rooms, fumlsh-
W’jl.scn, Texas or StaJnaker Radio 
ervKV. Lubbock, Texas. 47-Lfc.

ed.—Mrs. Jewell Wells. 43-tfc.

WANTED
t o i l  S.^LE or trade 193  ̂ Chevrolet

d..n. Mack's F\)od Store 45-tlc. WANTED—A 3 or

(Oo»t'<l. from page 1) 
that fellow King is either, Josetth. 
King of Harris county. Don’t know 
■whether he Is a baker or a candle
stick maker. He may be ,a lawyer, 
an editor, or some other insignifi
cant cuss for all we ki^ow. Anyhow, 
guess he will get a few votes. __

S. T. Brogffon down here at 
Slephenvllle. Erath county, Is prob
ably another good man gone wrong. 
We understaifd he is regarded as a 
good citizen down there and Is 
probably as well qualified to be gov- 
emo as one or two of the more 
popular candidates, but Just as well 
wipe him off the slate. He hasen't a 
chanM.

ie Karl A. Crowley. He was bom
in Tennessee, grew up there, and 
then came to Texas. He got, a li
cense to practice law and located 
In Port Worth. He had been there 
only a few years when the “New 
Deal” came along. He got a good 
fat Job in Washington. He was giv
en the post of solicitor for the Post 
office Department. He doubtless 
filled the poaftlCh, ably. He Is a 
good speaker and he got the Idea 
that he ought to be governor of 
Texas. He finally decided to make 
the sacrifice and offer his services 
to the people of Texas. They gave 
him a  big send-off up a t Washing
ton. They had a big dinner In his 
honor. Jim Farley was there and' 
Senator McKellar of Tennessee i 
was there, and Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull was there, and a  lot

J.J.Atkinson, who delivers most 
of the freight from the depot to 
tlie business men, has decided to 
rest up awhle. Leonard Chambliss 
will take his place while he is on
his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hall and his 
sister, Mrs. Iva White and her three 
daughters, spent the Fourth 
Post.

Mr. anĉ  Mrs. Rollln McCord were' 
Fourth of July visitors to the Carls
bad Cavern. Mrs. Homer HarrlsoQ 
torompanleJ them to and froA 
Plains, wliere she visited ttw 
father, M.EMcCard.

— -̂-------- 0--------- -— . .
Mr. and Mrs. A. A; McNeely and 

two little sons of Seminole spm t 
In Sunday here with her sister. Mrs. 

Jessie Young. %
''olumt

Sum m er Special
Tune-lJp For Your Vacation

1 OR P.VIT: - Bottles, caps, kegs. P 
Oian„’c Crush Bottlmg Co. 43-tfc,

James A. FVrguson is a pretty
good niow—away up In the slxites,|of other Washington political lights! 

4-room un-|and  some other candidates for of-{were there,^and they all gave Karl, 
furnished apartment.—See Mrs. W . fioe would probably not have such {a dean bill of health. They said hej 
P. Pitts at Carlos Courts. 4«-ltp. ciazy platforms If they had .a  little i «as Just about the hot apple dump-

------------- - more age on them. James A. Is â  ling. So Karl came down to Texas'
WANTED—Family to hoe. Will! fine fellow in spite of the fact that ' and annouiK ^, expecting about

FOR SALE -One Piggly-Wlggly re 
irigcrator, very large size; one large
; i/.e iron
i as meter, and two candy show 
< uses.—W. L Knight. 4l-tfc.

r;..I furnish house. Jim Banister. 45-3tc.iht is a real estate man. He has been! everybody to fall over themselves 
-------------------------------------------- I president of the school board a t ' clbnbikig onto his band wagon.

xofo anp servant hnu^e' FRAMES WANTED—. Belton. Where he lives, and has | He starUd out with a pretty sen-
sa ii. one servam-nou-c ^  quilting frames they 1 held other responsible positions. And j sible progressive platform, but when

will lend the Housekeeping Aide? I he is a cousin of Farmer Jim. | the people didn’t seem to be paying
, Would also appreciate4.burlap bags- Clarience E. Fanner of Port Worth! attention to him he became
■ and old clothing to use In rug-mak- ' started ouC" with the prospect of | ^’̂ e-’’Prrated and began promising

Ing —Mille Halsey Hill, Supervisor, being » formidable , candidate. H ei^^*”  everything from a bale of
has b-en a powerful member of the!*̂ ®*’̂  * mule to $30 every

Clean ootten rags are wanted a t ' legislature for several years and Is' before breakfast. |
said to be a ’’right smart rabble- ■ The «Mt name on the list for gov- 
rouser He tried to get a scoop on i emor Is that of 'Thoe. Self, h mself.

i o u  SAl.E State certified mllo, 
higarl, and cane seed. Lynn West.
0 iiulcs north of Tahoka. 37-tfc, —

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator, , 
$75 00, terms. Calvery’s 5 to 25c 
Store. 38-tfc.

The .News office, 6c per pound.

F o il  S.XLE - A few good recondi- 
nor.fd 1.1 wn mowers. Loyd Nowlin 
i;cii,ur Shop.

MISCELLANEOUS the governor’s race a long lime a g o |° ' Crocket. Self probably knows
by announcing that he was In fav- 

N O n C E -I am the Avon agent o ^ !° ^ ° ' P^^hig *30 pensions to every-
Tahoka. All order, whether large o* r "  **

himself but few other people In 
Texas do know him. Crocket Is the 
county seat of Houston county, we

, - ' ' jes , '  Really, he U entitled to ' th e ! Relieve and Self probably figures
36-ac.jrmaU wUl rece.ve my special . lhat._belng from the land of Houston

’ HAVE erSTOMERS for a few 
I iwn 1 ts. Also have several sections 
• ' < heap land for .sale; leo-ses and 
I - litic'- worth the'money.— J B 

.\ .ncc. the Land Man. 42-tie.

tion. All creams on sale till July 25.
For your convenience call 137 or see that thing, and he Is probably more Crocket, he ought to get a lot of

me.— Mrs. P. L. I*rater. 
north of Grade school.

1 block able to bring It about than’ any. >* ** »
But

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Cash at once. Best service obtain-

Farriers lnt« rested In one-wtre elec-1 able covering the doiflh Plants. 
irJc fenr*- ch.'vrges. write or see Jay | E. L. SNODGRASS
\V. .Moorc.'Rt. 1. W.lson, Texas. 1412 Texas Ave.

26-tfc '-------------------------

ether caivdidate In the race 
—enough said.

Away down eleventh on the list 
is the name of William McCraw. 
His friends like to call him Bill.

recommendation as some of the.

-  . FREE—If you buy fresh films from
Trv .1 cla.s.slfied ad 

rr«i i!t-
for quick me, I will develop them free. If you 

I want me to do your finishing don’t 
I leave them at drug store. NU Studio.

He Is attorney general of the state! 
LubbMk Tex i Texas and naturally stands in 

. I line for the governorship. For a I
long time It looked as If he had the 
inside track, but that was before 
the kmg of the ’’hUl-blllles” a p - '

other candidates have.
Maby we will tell you about some )| 

of the candidates for other offices 
next week. If we don’t get mobbed 
In the meantime. I

1 Complete Greasing Including
packing front wheels ---------$1.50

2 Adjust Tappet 30c Valve Grease,
Gasket 30c - ------------- ------- : 60c

3. Change Oil N-C 5 qts oil (any
brand^ -- - - -----  - $1.50

4. Adjust, Clean & Set Carburator 75c
5. Set tim ing & check dist. point -  - 75c
6. Clean and adjust spark plugs —• 30c
7. Tighten body bolts - . - 50c
8. Flush out radiator . -  - ........ - $1.00
9. Adjust fan belt and set Generator

charge rate  N-C. — —
10. Adjust b ra k e s .............. ......  ...... 75c
We will test your Motor completely with J 
our “Sun Motor Analizer” for any defi- 
cency it may have • •• -......  $2.25
TOTAL ............... — - - - $9.90

Candi
Expel

■C4T. TVT mryit CLftAM to o *

MORE ECGS! 
BLm.H fcCCSI
N0N0I.SEASED

Psult/y Builder—Vermifuge
I 090 noo » «u iM  icill— t « i|  thaa IW 4te . 
t i f i r . m  •• tarnaa* BtvP*ro<tufkt̂ n. VUIs 3S%—«
f 00 Drtt’# for 9i. arr*** lOO cblrk«tti M tfR/t Mftkrt »n4 $m9t$ fom Older Xov

THE FCCrROOirCO STSTUI 
U r'llts f  - r » n  Warta. Tn a a

JACK—I have a good Jack for ser- 
I vice at my place Juat south of 
' Dixie school house. Fees, $4.00— 
' A W. Arnold. 46-tfc

I Big BID 'rhhmpson. who wasj| 
wster bound last week managed |

: to get to town Tuesday. He says lots 
I of motorists have been gettng stuck'
I out his way. Incidentally be stated 

peared on the scene. BID Is admit-1 running a  tract-
iB-tfe I xhout the beH poliUcian to: qraurtng a four-row cultivator.]

race^He started out as a news-1 p^yCTlnf four rows at ‘a time to *•
! boy on the streets of DaDx*. then trot -  whi^h reminded him.

This complete job will give you a more 
satisfactory operating car and safer car 
for your summer vacation. Parts e.xtra.

Special Price on above $7J0

got a Job inside a newspaper plant, >
rtudled law when he grew up, and or hia boyhood days 'when he hltoh-

DR, T. O, MORRIS
D. C., M C.

j l.arkln House Tahoka, Texas

soon climbed right up Into the dis- ed old Beck up to a double shovel
trict attorney's office In Dallas. and went four times to a row.

Connolly Chevrolet
Company

They say he made a good district Some progress since then.
sttomey and they now say he has 
made an able attorney general, but 
the folks are all ’ agin” the poll

Use Chiropractic First and Not as tlclans. and so they may turn BUI
a Last Resort. Special Attention to 
Home Calls.

down. We don’t knehr 
Next to the last on the ballok

Mrs. i 
er $1»>

Special
New 1938 Model Electric Refri

gerator with a 5 year guarantee.2 lb. box 17c 6 cubic feet capacity, priced—

.No. t '*  can Standard

Pineapple Red A White 3 for 25c
Fruit C o c k t a i l 1 6 c  
Sweet Pickles " IT  • 23c

$149.50

Jello All Flavors
13 Reasons why this is the best 
R efrigerator buy of the season

Catsup ox. Standard 
Perki op the appetite

C igarettes
p i  ^  Tende*. flahe. del’claaa 1 ( ^  
u S I i ln O n  TaU Can ^

Bevel
BevelJ

HardI

LIFEBOUY 
The health soap 3 for 1 9 ^ UrI

HERE THEY ARE /

lOc I Com Flakes 3 for 25c

Popular Brands,^ Pkg. 
Cash Only! b .

Bacon r . T '
Veal Loaf

Foil Too W ill L ike Our Finer Blue R ih ^ n  Beef ,

Joiwls,Ib. . . . . . . . . . L  13c
. Dressed. Fryers all sizes

9 * • •

wit'h pork added 
Pem d—

25c.
14c

I. Handsome White Hylux finished Exterior. 
A.. A j I W hite Porcelain intenor.
3. Triple sealed* Balsom Wood Insulation.
4. Dependable Super Powered. 
o.~ All Copper Freezing Unit. '

13 Point Cold Control Mechanism.
“Cool” Defrosting.
Automatic Interior Light.
Snap Seal Door Handle.

10. Round Wire Shelves. .»
II. Lower Operating CJost:

' 12. Faster F reezing.' . *
13.-’Graceful Streamlined Design.'

' SEE IT  ON D ISPLAY A T  OUR STORE  ,

waa

8.
trwl

,4 !

CASH STORE W. M. HARRIS
H ARD W ARE & FU RNITU RE

* s r '-
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